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Devoteit to,the fniorosts af th,e Jl[otkod,ist Episcopal, Ch,wrch,, 9owth,
" Bpeak th,ott

rc4rtors,

Ithgland.

'The old mother oountry ls certainly
going to bo taxed to the uttermost of
hor groet oapacity to protea! herself
at horne anrl abroad. The London
Itmes; the leadlng Journal of all Fnrope, &ncl really tho ploneer ofthought
ln Eogland, ls. speaklng out very
platnly on European aftalrs., Mr.
Glladstone an<l the whole oabinet have
boen asked to reolgn,ln consequenoeof

great blundere ln Egyptian , affalrs.
Blsmarck, lt ls said, ha,s takcn tbe

State News.
Eon. .f. K. Jones, tho able representatlve of thb Third Congresslonal
Distrlct, has beon ln the Capital City

thls week. IIe was' on routg for

\[ashlngton City.
Eon.'ilhlt,dextor Dunn w&s among
the notables to be seen on our etreets
the past weeh. Both of these gentle.
we beliovs are wllllng to servo
the poople ln the Unlted Btatos Senate, if theyfty so, and tho probabtltty ls they wi.ll say so.
A toarful difficulty ln P:escott, ln
wbloh Dan Olleary was killod by a

mostdaring step of any loader slnoe
the days of the First Napeleon, ln occupying a portlon of I:orver" Gulnea, former friend and'a relative.
oolonies.

sou,rud,

,Arlaamsas.
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3.

Newg.
General
'..;---

thus invaditrg thd

the tTuinge u,hicTubecom,e

LTlr

of Iler

MaJesty. An order has boen les{ied at
Portsmouth for all men to report for
duty; andthereis oerta,inly great aotivity antl unusual bustle atrout the
strange preparations that are beirrg
made to sttirt out the fleet on Bome
mission unknown.
Germany.

. Field

Pergonal.
Rev. V. V. -arlan, P. 8., of Clarksville Districg, with hts acconpllshod
wife, paesed through oqr otty on

.Notes.
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NO. 3g
making

a sucoess of your nbwspapor

ent'erprlse. Send paper to Mrs. Mollie
Rev. W. _A. Pendergrass writes from .E. Phirlps,' Lono, Eot'Sprlngs Co.o
M. C.ipar.res,',
Marvol'elrouit-: r'Dea,r Dr., Ishall do Ark.
Now that has the trrib ring. Oh,
&ll I oon fot our pepsr. Long llve,the
loute to thelr new homo, or r&thof her AnraxsAs Munroprgr and the odl- for a thousand ouoh Baptlsts t and we
now home. \il'eweregladto.eoe hlm 'tors. I will forward the mouey as will give them every one a Mothodlst
looklng so well, and rtght hearttly soon as I get a postoffioe monoy order. wife if they will follow the orample.
do wo weloome them to Arkansas.
Yours ln the stmpltolty of thegospel.tt And hoie is another not a whlt behlnd.
this one, a broihep from.Northwesb
vory, ma,Dy, thanks.
Many;
Rev. W. B. Branham and wilewere
'Our good brother, J. L.
wlth them on their waj to New Hopo . Rev. Gleo. W. Logau wrltog on bus- Arkansas.
Byler,
wrltes:
'
"lTmclosed please fnd.
Aoademy, fndlan Torritory.
lness and conoludes thus: 3'I tookup
$1.60 tor your nost excollout pa,per,
Bev" D. J. Woenns was aleo wlth tho my appointments on tho ffret Fabbath the AxxexsAs ltfnruoDrsr. I
oannot
gay and happy oronjd, returnlng to ln thts nronth'and wfll complete my do wlthoutlt and I do
not wieh to
bls now work a,t Yon Buren.
firet round on the4th Sabbath; Eave
,loso a numbor.t' No, u;lbrotherryou
B,ev. J. M. G. Douglass ls reported. boen gladly received'everyw.hore, and cannot and must not do wlthout it,

very flne. lmpresslons
at Blngen, one in the pulpit,and the
Eelena has had another flre, though 'other at dl4nor. Most of us would
no very gerlous loss.
bo more suocesstul at the laet. Cantt
say
of that tall Arkansian, but rafher
Thornburgh.
wtlt
Geo.
arrive
IIon.
on Thursday, and wlll make a llvoly guess ho dtd well at both.
race for Bpoaker. He is a very stron;
Elon. Fl. W. Willlams pald us a very
man.
agreeable'vlsj0 urc taet week. IIe is
We hoar of three very sprightly one of rhe eblost men of, Arkansas,
boys who want to bopages.. Masters and as noble' a Christian gentleman
as maklng two

fs restless, and soems detdrmhed to Elmo I'lrtle, John 'Winfield and Col- as ever llved.
mako somo raptd advanco movements burn Butlor. Wo cheerfully comIlon. W'. Jasper Blackburn, editor
on the polttloal Chess Board. She mond these boys.
of tho r'Freo Bouth,t, hbnoied our
geoms determlned to lnterfere with
sanctum with a call; Ife fn one sf
the treaty that Spain ie a,bout to mako 'Ihe burriing of the eollege building tho bold, independent thinkere and

the Untted Statos, and shele ev- at Lonoko w&s a, Bevore blow to that wrlters of the prgBent day. Call
ldently intont on a dlsturbanco with noble town. tsut they wlllsoon [ave agaln, Colonol.
another.
Englaad.
Blshop -Granbory met wlth a serlous
Franae.
Our old. frlend., S. E. Tuoker, is an lossJnstbefore, or rather juot after
ft ls sold, ls openly lnsulting to Unole asplrant for pcist-master of thls olty, ledvlng Riohrnondfor St. Louis. All
gam, sDd has aotually becoms so ar- undet the new admlnistratlon. No
hls books,.book oasos, fantly reltcs
rogont and presunnpdous as',to exbite rrorthler man ever, askod an oflce. and furniture w€re burned. w€ are
tho attentlon ofall tourlsts to Faris. EIon. Jaoob Frolloh, we understand,
grleved et thls mlsfortune 1of
It ls satd that the womon of Amerioa is bolng mentloned for the same posi- doeply
our dearly bqlovod B1n!ep.' Eelsnow
are oanlcatured ln thetr droes and tloa. ff we were not for Tuakor we safe ln St. Irouls and bears his ioss as
mamnors ln every French Thoatre, would oertalnly be for Frotich. Ei"her a true Chrlstlan m&D and
Soriptural
andinaf Fronoh socloty. Francels wlll be an honor to us.
Blshop, boih of wblah he ls in the
purpose
protect
a
to
Panama
showlng
Our Legislature wlll oonveno on hlgheet sense.
and lntorfere wlth the,Great Caual, nextMonda,y at 72m. Muohbusinoss
Blehop Mclyerte closdd hls work for
the Inter-ocoanio a.rterythat ls to blnd of importanoe
ls to be transactsd. Not the season ln old South Carollna. a
natlonalltlog. and-let thelr blood and tho leaEt of whtcb
will be ths eleo- few weeks slnoe. We thlnk he only
interests ralngle. ft is sald she wlll tlon of a
United
States
Senator to attended eleven thls tlme, and nobody
throw her'proteotlng whg over Par;- succoed Senator Walkor.
cries out for blm to take care of himaguay'ln the next lew mtinths, and
Ourrevenuesys$om is sadly rteff.- self. \fell, the Bishop ls . glfted on
unt'te wlth Gbrmany lo humble Spaln
and tho wholo .bueiness needs that llno.
for her dispositlon to havo bet6r olent,
overhauling. Wo hope our worthy Rev. J. E. Godbey, of the.
oommeroial relations wlth us. Sho has Represontatlves
wlll ffnd better om- 'Western, has now and then a,Southparechangodhor Seoretary of'Wat, and ploSrment than ln gotting
up so
graph about able men betng \ept, at
will oommenoe an aotive w&r on Chlna. a bttl thatlt wlll becoms l,ob
burden: strong points. What is tho nratter,
BusBla
soue to be consldered, Fnd. wlII o:rly
Godbey? We never thought
Full of troublo at homo, still &nswer for a ball foi the membors to Bro.
llghtning strikiog any whero
the
she lo ready to Joln wlth nnynatlonof play hot balt with as thoy did during
people who wlll help to humble old the last term. No tlrrowing of wads about St. Louis.= Be aareful,Srother,
the worid will thinh somo body ls
Alblbn. She is even ready to unlte thls tlme, gontlemen. Ourpeople did or
oourse ablo m.eu should be on
with her old, etqmy, Franoe, : to do noteleot you for that, and tbe $tate htt. Ofpolnts,
strong
but not tho abillty of
this. Nthtltsm has aotually entered her has no monoy to waste tn that vay.
maneuvering trlcksters.
Churoh Unlvorsi.ty at Mosoow,and, the Come to bueiness; sttok to it j dei yopr
old Arch Blshop had to call tn tho business well and thon go home to re- Preeldont Oarlisle, of old Warford
eoldidrs to a,rrc'st arnd whlp the boys., oeive y.our applause from your constit- Collegq, S.,C., was nunabored a,moDg
the oleq8J at Baltlmore. Well, he ls
Ofcourse the lnterost-of Russla is no\r uonts foq duty well performed..
every iaoha lay Btshop. Grandman.
mors lmmsdletslY identtfled wtth Clarendon ie
under a, seyero overGlerruany and Franpe than wltti any
flow. Whtte River is at its bost, and Gen. D. E. -Htll, ex-Presldent of

vlth

I

I

hopo to bo able to.do a faithful and and we wa,n! to ffnd seyorol thousand
suocessful year's work, wlth the help of the samo mlnd. Step up. Who
aud blessing,of Almighty Glod. While noxt ?

I

am looklng after other interests,of
Our brother D. B. \trarren of Gaines-.
the ( huroh, the elaims of the AnreNsas MErEoDrsl shall not bo forgoh vLlle, souds us the repor.t ofionesboro
ton.tt We aau trust you, my dear dtgtrtot conference (vhioh we are yory
George, and we know you wlll bo true sorry we oannot publlsh, brlt our paand falthful. Sojust roll themin by per ls too llttle,) and olosee wtth thts
dehghtful note:
the soorss.
trThe lst quarterly sonference for
Rov. A' J. Johnson sonds the follow- Jonbsboro olrauitle in seeeion at this
lng: 'rDoar MErEoDrgr, I have got place now. Bro. Tuylor, the ercellent
to hy vork a,nd I a,m looking around pastor, ls here, as well asournewind
to see what ls best. to do. It ls cold beloved presldfng elder, Bro. Silir1l!,
and gloony,'though f see nothing as Cochran, both full of zeal and dovoyet that would blnder Tyronza from t'on to the work they bavo ln hand,
boingone'of the firet olroults ln the and f trust they will be emlnently
Jdneubr.'to distrlct. The people pro useful this year. Tbere ie great neod
kiud, the laild is rloh and I feel as of a graclous revival of religion in thle
though God had a hand" in the ap- town as well as othor part,s ut th6 dispolntment and wlll help us. I did trlct. God grant tbat lt ma,y corns
not pay for'my papei at Conferonce and,be very efteotual in the salvatlon
for foar f worrld not hate mongy to of.the podple. The presldtng elder has
got to get to work, but f sond one located hts family at Glalnesvllle,
dollar now. Belleve mb . yours ln whloh ls aprohdbltlon town and whero
Chrlst and. a well-wlshor ts tho pa.
per." Flrst rote start, my Eon. You thoy have a, very excellent Bohool.
w.,,

wlll make tt all right and Tyronza
will move up'this year.

Rov. Iil'. J. Davts has aheady removed
from hls hone to Lochesburg"
Rev. C. M. Krcith wrltes us a postal
is well pleased wlth hls work.
from Alerandra of a splentlid recep- and
Ife tells ofa kind rocepdonandoloYor
don among'his peoplo and feels per()f

treatment,

oourss; who could

fectly at home, feople aro treating
troat you otherwise
hlm ln excellent style and everythlng

?

prbmlsesavery happyyoar. Wo have

Rev. W. A. Steeto reports for Mag.move,
a large.list tn that uot.le old clrdult, nolia olroult. .That was a long
and wo want l ou'torenew themevery Will, but you know you havo been
ono and get lots ofnew ones.'
pretty woll cared for, and ou1 ltlnerRov. J. Fr Cart wrltes of a very ency means ltght and shadows. You
klnd recoptlon at Plne BIuf and of a are arh@og a noble people, my boy,
very fair prospeot of a good work ln and you are the vory nan to butld tha6

hls oharge. IIe ls a fortunate man parsonago and you wttl do ib. We
and preaoher. Good p&rsonage, clev- feel that the ARKArssAs UETEoDTBT
er poople ahd-end, a worklngohuroh. will have a long llst ln that-work ere

'We congratulate you on your good ap- another yes,r ha6 como.
polntment, and the AnirerrsnsMsruRev. J. S. Nlcholson speaks ftom ths
oorsr will exp€ot greet things of you. mountalns of Montgomery: t'NothBev. R.. D. Moon 'le baok-on Cala- ing new ln'Caddo olrcult. Snall oon.
mlne mission, sith' Strawberry'run- forence asgessments-about the Ea,me

ntug' through

Eoarhlm:

it.

He ts delighted.

"Mypeoplehavereceived

yeat, and everythlng moving
onwell. Iamworking for the unabridged diottonar5i. but dontt know
hqiw I wtU suocesd." ff You.will go
before your people a,nd tell them you
ero wotklng for,it, you wlll certainly
sucoeed. Tho peoplo wtll oerta,lnly
as last

no back vor;r gladly,' and they are
oqldoar friends aro under the 'ltt1uid. Arka,nsas Iodustrlal University, wlll condnually poundlng us and Draklng
homs ln -uiacon,
wffe. We sympathize with that nieo wlll mako hls futurepoopki
for all our wants. We htive
of Arkansas Frovlsion
town, ard we know lt wtll be more Ga. .Many of the
to do. Beeldes our work ln tho
nuch
gratitude
bts
beautlful than ever after tlrls unwll- wlll remember with
uirual l wrr,y,. we , havo nlugty-three
work for our State Unlverslty.
llng bapttsm.
young coqvorts to traln for the work tako the papor when' thef, kneY 1tr i"
' Bishop Parkor made a flne iuipree- and flt for tt,o servloes oftheChuroh. to holp .tholr preaoher.. :Let all our
The Arkansas Indushial Unlverstty
hasJustentered on a new yea,f,. Pros- slon In tho old North State. He{atrly Wo neod help. It seons to me, Doc- preachors try thls.
'p€OtB favora,ble. We hope our legis- oaptured the preaohers and people. tor, that soqe ohaptors ln our exoelOrir Own Countf,y,
iatr$e will deal klndly and ttUera=lty Wonder if he oould not bo indvced to lent paper addrossed toyoung: converts
Mtgs f. C. DeYolllng will lerrvo LitTV-ashltigtonts words wlll never be with this Btate sohool and be eerrain ooEe to Texas or Arkahsa,s to live.' would be very tlmely and a,pproprleto tle Rook 9th tnst, over tho Arkansas
forgotton by hls countrymen: "Avold to make a llberal approprlatlon to the Now Orieans te hartlly large enouSh a,nd do muoh good.t' . AII rlght, wo Yalley B,oute, and vill vlslt the fol-

othersl and both of thom .thlnk the
Unlted Statos are confederate wlth
England In the Great Inter-Ooeaulo
Canal, and if possible, thoy intendto
f6roe a colllslon h,nd throw our governmont,' with England, Spa,lnand.
Itally, on the aggrossive-and thus
sooure the syinpathy of thorest of Europo.
.l

all forolgn entangUng alliances, and Blind Institutlon fornew bulldlngs.
cultlvato tho spirlt of fraternity and Give the Lunatlo Asylum all thoy
peaao wlth all.t' SIe really think the want, and dontt forget the Mutes. .
natlons are'dlsappointed at the faot
One mattor of great m.oment we lnthat atter the rule of the Republioan vlte attentlon to, and that is provlslon
part5r for over twenty years, there oan lior a ohaplain to our penetentilary.
bo a poaoeful ohango of adrrrinlstration We must do eomethlng to try to re.
whon the maJorltSron the popularvote form theeo men and not retuin'them
was only a little oyer one thousand. to sooieby as thoy oa,mo;. if we do, our
Our gieat Expositlon at New Orl- punlshm6nt is a failuro.
eans ls another souroe of vgxatlo4;
The old ktng is nelther dethroned, 'The dedtruouon by the lato flood
or dead, and King Cotton etlll has oahnot now be esfimated. .It was slmgreat power over the wofldte com- ply foarful. We had a water fall in
rnoroe. It is certalnly a grand affair, Ltttlo Rock tn 4 days of over.12 lnohes
and we are rojolced that it ls a movo- and the \vhole oounhy \r&s
submerged, greatlyretardlng buslness
mont of Sotrthern men wlth Southern and obstruotins travol. AII theroade
capltal,to bring our tndustries. to the suffered more-or lese. but the Iron
front and let our people have thepow- Mounta,in particularly. But everyer lnthe oountry andabroad that they thine ls settine in runnlng orderonbe
are endtled to. It is a great suocess mord ant thdcountry w:tll breathe
and doos honor to the Crescont Clt;r.

freely agaln,

for two Blshops, even

postttof

wlth the Ex- will try to wri6o them, and we know lowitg plaoesr'to-wtt: Ptne Blufi'
you r lll not forget to help our pa,p€r. 9th, 10th, llt'h a'nd 12th; nfonticollon

16th' 17th
R. V. Taylor oontrlbutes & Rev. 'W. Arnold wrltss from Sugar l3tJr, l4thand 16th; Warren,
19th ancl
Clty'
Arkansas
18th;
and
touohlng artiolo for our paper tbls Loaf clrouit: .'rI havo. reeohod my
and
Rock
toltttle
roturn
20th.
\illll
week. ft lg the mournfal swestness work and at Sugar l:oaf we have hsd

Rev.

grlef. The Taylor famlly, fornorly oI North CaroUna. a,nd
then of WeAt Tennessee, ls ono df the
very rema,rkable ones of our great
e,ountry. Old Unole Edmonds and
of a hallowed

his brothsr, Ilowell, willnever bo forgotten by the people and preachers of
Tennessoo. God bless your my old
ftlond of ebrllor ysa,rg, aird there ls a
grootneetlng awaltlng usr I up yondertt
J. B. Sutler, the aotive mbroha,nt
and efrolont S. S. S.' of Wheatley,
gavegs'a oall TuesdaX.

a

Ilon. V. B. Tato, Senata frona Baxter eoulty, called on us this woek.

after the State. Oonvensevera,l servloes durlng Ohristn!&s. remain untll
Temperaince UnChrtsttan
ot
tion
the
Had watoh-nlghtmeetlng on WednesAlllanco, whioh
andhohtbttlon
lon
doy ntght; and whllo the bsll wac
27th iust.
this
oitY
in
oonvenes
tolllng at 12 we wero praylng sllontly

for help to llvo mdto dovoted thls
To thePreaolrers.
ye&r.t, How swp'eb that nanoe I Bugar
Many of you pa,id money on Your
Iroaf t Oh, my brother, You are fortunate. May that lroaf never grow .less acoouilts wlthout gtving the names of
but always Srleld an abundant supply. subsoribore for whom you patd. Will
'Wtih you goat sucroess.
you, oaoh and all of You, send uB at
onco tho names of thoso you paid, givHoie ts & ma,n after our own heart. lng thelr postofficesiso weca,n arra,ng'e
Hearl "DoalSlr: So nY wlte ls & our books aoeordlnglY? Brothrent
Methodist and I am a BPurseon BaP- pleage attend to this as soon es possldst.' I thlnk we can afibrd to lnvest
to atl ooncerned.
ono dollar ln your exoellent advooate. ilt". It is important
DYE & IMrarrrnr,o.
I am ploesed to hea,r that you a,re

,

,
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AI}V(lCATE FAMILY,

l,uros throughou u.the habltable oarth, to thousande'of'ltlnerahts who nover
O! yo disoiplss nf the oruclfied, show had a home ! .A.s I kuolt atrd prayed,
ycior love to Iliur by fidolity in theso uodiiated. upoo God's word.r-museti

things. And lot us in a watoh-ntght
servlce beforo the Lord oovenant wtth
SATURDAY JANUABY, 10, 1885 one another, that wo will
this ;rear
llye godly ln Chrtst Jesus, even lf wo
Oentenary Nely Yea,!'s Ad.dress. do sufr.r loss and peroecutlon for tt.
To tho members and frlends of thd And let us, who are ln the mlnldtry,
MethodtstEplscopal

Cbtr rroh,

South,

in the bounds of the YeUvtlle Distrtcb,

A

rkansas Conferenco :

We are now, si4ce Conferonce, ln
the flrst year of the second,,oentury
Amerloan Methodlsm.
The oenturypast has been one
toil and also, thanks be untg God,
one of trlumph. But the oue wo &re
Just ontoring has t,he promiso ot sttll

better thtirgr-achlevemsutg thau wlll

marvolous. Nevoruwae lt so -neor
or wlthin reash of the dlsotples of thb
be

LordJesub to bo the salt ofthe earth,

the ltght of the world, the whole
as it ls now. The
door ofopportunltyls open wlde, and
the tlmo appolnted seorns to.-have
oomo when the goepel shall be
preaohed uirto all naflons.
world of manklnd

It ts poselble for the Protest&nt
Churoh of the Unlted Bt6tes alone to
proa,otr the gospol to every Iivlng
oroaturo, aad cover the oarth wlth
the knowledge of the Lord before the
naxt Centonsry of .e,merloan Method-

ism.
Great opportunldes llke these corry

*ith them gre&t

responslbllltles.

r-NSAS METIIO DI tiT"
Agricultural.

ouR scFtooLs.

Plaotsfor Winctow Oulture.

M, C, F. INSTITUTE.

qpon Urd=past, and thought upon the
Lovors of flowore ofton make agreat
present, I w6ndored if mother, too, mlstake ln seleating plaDts for thelr

.

tre,elcson, iFen:r.

did not etill lovo. and vlslt the old wlndowgardons. Thoygoro aflorlst,
The Foltieth Collegiate year beqd.ns
homel and seeing me tf,ere, dld, not select plants that are
bloom, pur- Selrtember lst, 1881, ri'ith 'cdditiorlal
/u
upon bqld and intiepi.d wing fly from cbuse and take them home, and are buildings and increased advantager. For
the hotghts of glory doyn . to earth, dioappointed to find that they never further information, addresg Prof'" @. C.
preaah the .i'ord,.,be fuqstant ln seagon aud poised above, look upon me wlth aftorrfards look as well as thi day Jo3es, M. A., or thd President.
aug2-1y
A. W. Jons.
andout of. seasonl reprove, ,robuke that steady, snxlous grize witrh whioh they set them in the rvlndow. plants
-flower.
with all long' sufferlng and tlootrlne. she always looked .upon her boy. should never ,be purohased in
And by purones's, by'khowledgo, bX Dear mothor ! I will seo h6r by-and- The oondltlone of hlgh teriiperature
t:trfioBY, YIBGIIVIA.
klndness. by tho HoIy Ghost, by love by.
and a molst atprosphere, under whtoh
Thiscollope
foryoung men, still enMy vlstt being ondod, I returnod ts thoy were brought lnto bloom, do not
unfolgued, by' $he arhor'of rlghteousioyingan increaslng proeperity, \rill benes on ths rtght hand and. as we'l Clarksvllle Deo. et[ to enter Epon the edgt !n tte .wlndow, and plants gin
its 47th eesslon the lst day of Sep.
.
upon thelefr,,approve ourselgee as laborsof auother year. Arrlfing latb, broughtftoma green-house, &t onog iember, 1884. In point ol' locatio^n,
the Flnlsters of God.rr Let us thank Bro. Goesett, that old, trled, and truo commenoo to 4wlndlo. Aslde fronr groundp, bqilding, .equipments, thorGod that wo &ro permlbted to follow fi'lend of preaohers, met us wtth a this, plants are often eeleoted wllh, oughndss of inBtrucfion arid cheapness of
cost, it challenges comparison with the
the T.ord Jesue ln.the regeneratlon of basket full of ready oooked a,nd sevory under no olroumst&nces, suooeed -liell best schools ln the land. Owing to the
the world, and that we &ro alive,to food, how wo' did.eat, and wgle thank- In wlndow oultur€. Many thfurk a tcmporary absence of Preeldeut --Sullins,
'Wehavemet with & generous plant
ses the dawn of the seoond Cenniry ful!
of no value unless lt floyers; If all correspondence sbould be addreeced
Rnv. E, E. EOSS, A. M.,
of Amerlcan Methodtsm. Irot us be rooeptidn fron al[, a,nd ha,ve oom- amateure could be oontent blth an to
, Yice.Freelclent.
encouraged by the past, and knowlng nene,od .eur Work ln good eatnest,, and abundance of handsome foliagq, wlth
in the bost of sph'tts. , Our- board 6f here and 6here a plant ln flowdr, they
6he way, press flrnly on.
MESSRS, WEBBST SCH00t
stewir,rde a,re men of tho dlsolpllnary would derlve muoh more satlsfaotlon
I
"Coue let irs anow
typo,
and
are-tovtng
witU
they
out
from
' OurJournypursue
tholr attempts at WlndoF gari
cuLLEO51,
rENN.
liberal vlows and wlse plgns, and our donlng. Wlth a vlow to ald those
Roll round wlth tho year,
who would ondertake wlndow gar- Opea.s 3-r,rg'rr-st 25, LEt€/&,And neverst&nd sflU till the trfostor erpectatlons are large.
May the Spirlt of Hina . that ralsed denlng, wo enumer&to o few plants
appearl
Dr. Gorland, of the Yanalerbllt, seln:
Chrlst fro'+ thedeadlqulcken us, &nd that wlll be qFltb sure to succs€d. In
Ets adorable wlll,
'3The Academy of the Messre. Webb [rs
ffll us, apdguide us, and save ue, tho the flrst plryei ae to plantr ouldvalsd no superloi wtthtn my knowledge ln tlc
Let us gladly fulflIl,
vhole Ohuroh, throughout all ages, for theh follago only. The Doost val- Southern States.tt
' And our talents lmprove,
Blrhop McTyetre says: I know not lte
' By the patlenoe of hopo;
world wlthout end. Anen.
uable ofthese le Ivy. A ploat o{elth- euperior; lts equal wouldbe
hard tofod
.
Ma$snx.
J.
L.
er Englieh or Irtdh lvy, to bo tratned fot' al,L the ports of, education.t?
And the labor of love,tt

,

,

llfe is a drean;
' "Our
Qnr:tlme, *s o atreom,
Gltdss swtftly a,wey;

Cliirksvlllo,.Ark., Deo. 16,,1884.

Thoughts for any Solltude.
thall we qult oumelves like meD ln
And
fug;ttlve
motuont8'rofusss
to
tle
AkRl\gAg .lllnrsoorsr:*
Eprron
prove
work?
we
oursolves
thls
Shall
st&Yi
Every rttms I pass the old burial
worthyef thlsgreat honor that God
ground, my hsert ewells wlth unuterThe arrow is flown
seens to have regervod for ue? Shall
, The momont ls gonpl
able omotlon, I feel'a burden of grlef
. we bo strong in the Lord bnd tn the
The mlllennlalyear
that time oannoi obilterato, and
power of his mlght, oontrlbute oux
full
share towards thls flnal oonsum- Bushes on to our vlow, and eternlty thoughts and memorbs .ofowd ppoi
'matidn
lg here."
ms g,lmost too saored !o recoFd,
of all thtuge.
There lles burled all that le mortal
Bear wlth me, brethren and frlendsn
O that eaoh ln the day
of my father and mother i,nd elder
ln oferlng a few suggestlons thatmay
0f his oomlngmeyEa,y,
part of hisfamily, who
help you reallse it, and perhapq enI havo fought my rvay through; brotherand
precqded.hlm
to tho splrlt land;' also
able you tho better thio y6ar to sorvo I have flnlsbed the rvork thou gavest,
my youngor brother. The associate
your day and genoratlou, and bonor
me to do,
of roy'youth and counsollor of nry
the Lord that has called you to hls
O! that each from hle Lord
riper ygartsl also ny ' wlfots mother,

up ovor the wlndow, ls most ploas- Itr.of. Enmpbreys, formerly of 'Yantlernow of the University of Texas,
lng,brIvy may be planted ln a heag- bil!,
Beys: "The young men who come to &d
lng bashet, to tfatl over the sldos and Yariderbil;
Untversity from the ecbool ef
be twlned up thehandles. Fot plants the Megsre. Webb, at Culleoka, exhtbt
of thle klnfl la pote, l,he India Rubber as thorough preparatlon in Greek asany
I have over met rrith, whethor
Flant (Flous elasttca) ls one of the studente
in tbie furgtitution or ln'Waghlngtonand
best. Its leaves are large and vlgor. Lee University, where for seveial yeut
ous, while the reddlsh streathe &re al- I trught students prepared in the best
moet a,s handsorne as flowols. The classical schools in Yirgtnia" as well aa
in many other States of
Umbreila Sedge, Cyperus alternlfollus,-looks something

llke a minfuiture

palm, is easily cultlvated and very
showy. Tho universal'wludow plant
of Partq is Aspldlsta ltulda. valisg6tr6,
which has Docommon q&mo. Ourflorlsts supply it, and it ls an exaellent

julyl9-bm

.tbe Union.rt

CDNTRAL
0IILLEGIATE tN$TtT[fTE,
-4. -r if g S,
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plant for tho wludow. The plant FRANKLIN COUNTY, A8KANS.A.fI,
klngdom and glory.
L,nown as Wandeilng Je\r, Aarori's
Ufay.receive tho glad word,
oncp an inmato.of ouc. home and gqide Be*rd and many other names.. ls Opens the 8th annual term Septonbm
lst.-Boe that you have ,the ptl
. \Yplt and faithfully donol
dlvinegracelp your vossel6, eveu. lf Enter lnto my joy and sit down my to our early efforts irr domesl,lc cares Saxlfraga sarrnentoga. It throws off 4tb, 1884.
andduties. her gentle Da,turo left its runnord, tvhioh bangs ovor the pot or ' Thursday and Friday, Btudente will bo
itisarroarthsnone.. Do n<it live a
throne.tt
lmpross fqr good on qur flrstchildren, basket id a graoeful panngr, a,46 examined and clasees orgrlnized.
of
wlthout
tho
wltness
Spirit
day
the
Tsos. M. C. B.nacrucnau, P. E.
byhersideourllttle babs of a day though it sonletimes bloom.s, the flow- Strnday, ?th, at 11, a.m., t[e Openiag
attosting your own persoual accoptyearts
who
lrllrnonrs'r:-My
brrons
"budded on earth to bloom ln €rB a,rs nof showy, and ttA ohlof beau- Sermon, by Rev. TF. E. Pai'hlm, A. Ilf,,
ande. lfhey that know tho Lord ehall
stay at Clarksvillo, (Arrk.) stalilon was hoavsn.tt ll'e olten think of her ln ty lsin fto varlogatedloaves. Amorrg , r. u.-A Lecture or Sernlon for tbs
aoobmpUsh wonders.
of the twoorganized Litertry 8overv pleosaut; end, in a good degroe, angol conopanlonshlp wi.th her sa,int- plants to flgwer ln the wlndow, we .benefi.t
2-$tudy the maohinery 'of the satisfactory.
cietiee. and a YounE-Mens' Christiai ABgrand
ed
all
wo
mothor. Sadddst of
.f.never lived ln a town
plaoe flrst.the (lhinose Prlmroses. If sociatibn to he orca;ized.
Churoh and also teaoh your cblldreu
grave of our. dear El- ,plants',are to be prooured from a flo.
to understand tt. It ts admirably or nelghbolhood whero there was so contemplate tho
youth, Juet rist, seleat those that do not yet show
.tld,aunta,les,
fitted to help you effeotlvoly do Godts Ittt1e slckness'for the eame length of la-taken.ln the bloofo of"woman;,ood.
as she had bluehed. luto
tlme.
will. Tako for lnstance the Church The peoplo generaUsz a,re oleverr She was the idol of our home, the, thelrfl.owerbuds. They wlll flower Eight experienced, Christian teache.n,
for a long drno. Some of the Bogon- ryide-awake in their placee, and up with
Extonsion soclety, ready as far'as
polito, esp,'cially to the joyofthe house, the briEhtost sttrr lae, 'euch' as B. fueohloides and B. tnetime8.
able, to help every comnunity to' a kirtd, and
preaohers. Tho Methodisl,s, pprticu- ln the famlly olrcle, whgqe radianoo dultlflora, are free.floqerlng, and ot
Boarding aceornmod+tion ampld and
houee of worshlpl and has already
yet as easy 6ulture. Tho so-callerl Crab's- goocL
beenof holp ln the dtstrlot. What larly, arg Just what aU Mdt;hodie8s lingers with us etlll-we feel
though wo orrnuot glvo hef up. olaw Caotus (Eptphyllum) a,re. oxoelwiser or better thlng oould haye beon ehould be-brave hoartod and true.
A School BuiJrting, irt ruany respeets,
planned.. It ts the saue with, the Btshop Ilargrovo 'emphasizod, the Though she sald in swdet resignatlon lent wlndow plants, ae aro Sodum equal to the best iD the Southwest.
for our conr?ort: "The Lord, knows Stoboldii, the Cigar Plant (Cuphea),
Conferenco Fund, with the Blble So- faet thatours w&s a "sonf miriistry;t,
f.oeation nroet beautiful and healtbful
bost,tt and. tostlfled wlth hor own and Cyolamens.-Amorloan Agrlculwhieh
factbas
been
lllustrated
hero:
wlth
the
Mlsslon
Board,
oiety,
snd so
no equal.in the State. Every school
preoious llfei My only trust is ln the turiet.
go
theproaoherdoos
not
-has
to
Confsrcommon to the best colleEes ore tau€rht
of every contribution. tr'or the ivorkts
qult
blood
place,
of
Jesus,andohe
thts
sphere
he is sent.
here. Itis.a co-educatio"nal school, 5ut
sako, and as givlng doth .not lmpov- ence, from this
Pork Pa.oldng at the West.
not properly a mixed one.
Aftor paying all alaims and assegs- with oubstrotched arhs ln view- of
erlsh but bringeth down Glodts bless,somethlng heavon-angels waiting to welcome
The Clnclnnati Price Current says
Girls are odrnitteil into all classeg where
ing, also , for your own sake, beacoh- mente for the yoar, and
qhero
hogs havo been aarketod ln far less boys are taught.
her
Christ
sittoth
at
the
right
ovor
sevoral
ofthdm,
on
through
the
tributor to them. all. Good can be
'numbors
than lagt yoar, thus far thls .
done by conseorated wealth and eolicitatione of a sister whose namo ie ha,nd of God.
Rev. W'. C. Parh:rm,''an e. nr.. of Wllnronth,
for
reagons.not dlfficult to un- liam & Mary College, Va., takes tbe
kuorvn
to
and
to
God,
us,
and
lts
' inoney, for whJch the Redeemor wa,g
"Tho doad, tlre mooh loved dead,
derstand, and mriinly becauso with school of Latin and- Groek, with the
betrayed,- when sonctiffed, fu an lm- kindness of those who gaVe, we rirere WIro doth aot yearn to know,
the abundance d,nd oheapness of corn, Engllsh Language.
portaut faotor ln tho spread of bis prosented wiUr anothor purse of flf- Tho socret of their dwelling plaoo
pays tho farmor better to hold hie I German and French,
tt
dollare
holp
teen
to
flx
uptt
us.
for
go.
Aud
to,what
land
they
Drawlng all
kingdom.
hogs
baok dud feed thom loto good Pair,tirrg
rar,uug
The
will
wlll
b€
tle
tarrght by a nafly€
faugnt
Conlerence.
Church
has
naiivo of
been What heart butask *lth caroless tone,
I[ot quite a hundred yoarb ago a
in the faith, and inoroaeed ln For some sure knowlodgei of lts own, oondition thao to hurry tbem forward Switzerland-an exepileut gontleman.
traveling proaoher loaned the Churoh edifled
at thle tlme. The weather has been
We love them, love thom yet,
The management of the school seedleg
stE huridred dollars, and frou lts numbers.
eli.thet oould be desired for otdlng the beet morEl, menta-l and rellgious b,
much.'t'Centenary,'
Not
monoy
to
lovo
But
ie
our
teturned.t,
proflts havo sprung tho immenso
the triwn has built a mag- These gushing emotions are conffned the fattenlng prooess; the demand tcjr terest of pupile.
Publiehing llousos of both the report, for
bi'lok sohool house in vrhioh to no latl[ude ot plaoo, ,but trnd re- proiluot, for.forward delivery 5m. ori
nlflcent
Exponses
Churches. Aud through them havo
beon so urgent as to bxolteundue&nxmembers and monied supportets,
e llglrt, owllg to locatiou. &e.
veeohoes ln allhearte thathave
been poured forth a flood of holy our
took liberal stoo\, The butldiug ts had rlmllar experlonoes, and where loty on the part of paokers lor hogs,
Tuitiori from 91.60 to ${.00:
thoughf to qulokon and elevate, ot in.:
Musit. from $3.00 to M.0it.
an honor to the town, and no doubt are thb excepdons? We 610 gl&d te and affalrs are golng oomfortably
calculable beneflt, to iho world.
lloalding g10,0tt for scholastic mont&.
wlll prove a $reat blosslng to posterl- know that r'earth hath no sorro$r elong, wit! a ptov&lllng beltsf in s'dll For
Ulrcular or Catalogue, Adtlrees
As we fave derlved benetrts from
prlces
lower
for overythlqg. One
ty.
thnt heaien oannot oure,tt and llt
.
Rev. f. L. BIIRRO'VF, Prer.
the paet, let us ln turn becono the
Immedlatoly aftor Conf€rence I had t.oft thq oloud ttrat wrape the prodfrt thingts Bnro, ourrenb prloos of corn
Or,
J. P. OOLEMAIi, Sec?.benefactors of the ftiture.
the pleasuro, ofvlsitlng nry fathor and hour ger.vep but to' brlghten all our are relatlvety below ourrent values of .t\ltrrr. ltk.
ju15r12,84-ff.
The bush arbor and the sohool other relatlves at gultman, Ark.,
hogs; il farmors can eell corn to supfuture days.tt W-e lgord cne eay,.'rThe
louse as pleoes of worshlp ha.ve had where f fouund Bro. Babcsck and
ply rhe'market at Chloago pripes for
thetr day. Now let ussupplant them fl[s sgtlma,lle lady rnnnlng the riflairc other ohlldren \ave, a better fathor Deoember or January delivor5i, they
with a suit&ble edlflce devoted e4clu- of Qultman College to thelr own cred- agd noother sthoe death trivaded, thetr ca,n soll thelr hogs wlt! equal proflt
honoe anal Chod took one to hlmsolf.tt
oively tri the worshlp of God.
It, and wlth satlsfaotion to all con. Surely we a,re strangors and pllgrims on the basls of $3.60 or ldss la.tho lead.Let us olrculate the books and peri- cerned. ff any ot our peoplc havb upon e&rth. l'hrios happy whon
lng markestp. lJuoh lnduooments for
we
odlcals of the Church more th:rn 6ver. sons and daughters to eduoate, wo db
corn a,s noyr, oxlst, do not
,feedtng
s&y,
ca,n
Iret us have a revlval of congrega. not hogttate to rocommond Bro. and
usually ooour, and in ttme theee mpt.rlfore in the body pent,
MALE AND FEflIALE,
tional slnglug throughou t the distrlct. Eister Babcock as worthy of thelr eon- Absent from thee I toam,.
tors wlll be equallzed. Whlle ?hts "
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st,1884.
Iret us thle year abound ln every ffdenco, and Quttman Callege as Yet nlghtly pttoti noy moving tont, flne weather laets, with so- Iargri a
ADVANT1AGft S SUPSBIOB
good word and work, pa,rtioutarly by worthy of thelr pattonge.
favor
feedlng
in
of
margln
eorn to Seven progreselve teacherg. I
A
dayts maroh D€a,ror hone.t,
Complete
. setting a godly example ilr rogularly
hogs, lt should be expeoted that hogs course of studr in each dep$r.tmett.
Ono6 mors we looked upon th-e old
forward
attendlng the services ofthe ohurch; homesteadl once more we knelf, and
wlll oome
rat\er tardily. College within 200 yarde of the celebraby doing vallant servloo ln the tsm- prayed where fatbpr and mother used
By-and-by, when ln' good. condltlon, tio White Sulphur SprinEe. Prohtbltbniu fullforce. Terhs liberal. Send
A memorlal ohuroh ls t,o be erected paokors wlll bo more eagor for thom forcatalogue.
lrefance oause and ,enaourag{ng. sun- to knool and. pray; onoo more we
day-schools 61d literary lnstltutlons, walkod upon the saored ground of orir ln honor of Srv{enborg tn Stobkholno. than now, aud any possible drop tn
CONeER & TH^RP, ?rincipl\
wherei oduoatlon ls bapffzod wlth tho noro youthful da56-6s16 sdcred now htr btrthplaoo, Fs a pl&ce of worshlp price wlll not offset the advantage .
Scorcy, Anlc
., , ,
spirit of Christ. By sendlngout nnore beoauge mother le not thero! Eome for the New Church Booloty there, A whioh the farmer wlll galn -by the
forelgn ml.ssionarlee and better sup- looks drbar, and sllent, end sadl but
hae been selected and the ooet of feeding proo€ss. The arrlvals- have
materlally inoreoeed tho last day or
portlng the home worp; by helplng forall that ttis dear.
land and bullding ls osdmatod at two, and will probably equal all n-eeds
theBtblo Soctet;r olroulato the SclipHomet Elow sweot heavon will be over $80,fl)0.
thls month.
.
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$earcy
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$mltege

TI_Tji ART{AI{SAS
gfiE ARKAN$AS iflEfE$IlIST.l*itn leadins mlssionaiios, as well as
workers in that great cause, and havo
l

SATIIRDAY'

llef,n

JANU

'

l

pefara1.ge-

found help and s,ncoura,gemeut on ev-

lery nand. Thoy havo also appolnted
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavltt, of Boshas lorayear beon working

l*"1.-h:
on the
Paoiflo
---

narr-ets and brandy barrels, are found
almost everyrvhoro. We wonder tf the
mer who a,rl emptylng the rulnous
ooDteqts of these oaeki a,nd barrels
lnto the stomach to naddbn the brain,

I
t--

I
I

by whtoh tho lnfluenco of- t!9 Gospol
Tomperapoe novement shall eventu'
belt t-lie,yo1l{, May this earn-

lally glfted'
est'
Chrlstlan lady be abunI
dantly
blessod in hor gospol embassy,
I

of thetr ous: lSug ffnd a__welcomo ln tho hearts and
of thelr I hohee of Chrlstlans evorywhero.
thtnk
tomers, e.ier stop to
anrt coEupt the hsarts

Satan-llke work.
I
Whiskey dealor, lot us speak e few
plain words to you before your day of

probatlon onda. Sternlty

ls

try

key. Follow it as tt.goes out on lts
mad w.ork. See lt ln tho ruln of sool'
oty. Look at lt ln the drunkarde.dls'
greced familY

and destroYed

Flantation

SDAC

Y,

ARKANSA.S.

in "dolirlum tremgns'tt Irook at
it peeplng through iron gratesor toil' SFITEI||DID OTtttrFIttrSing ln penritentiary etrlpes, See lt on Transportaffon to any part of the Qtate
its bitter wail in

Eook }ae

the long night of bittor

desPair.
Glod of Juetlce wlll

Thiuk you that a
lotyou go gnPunlshed? NaY, verllYt
the day, of doom ls cQmlng. The

fufy-Al8atf

to Kensett,

.

your lnofienelve chlldren from the
puniehment due Your otimes, but as
sure as God Itves your time willaomo'

B

25ots.

ffi
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vElns tH

'"4'
,- !ili.,Ift" lli

?n
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riiS:!
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Itfting up of the heart and now fb ls
suggestod that, ln addltlon to thls,
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Gooil Quality enil Close Prices.
all orders.
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Lace Curtains, Oil Cloths,
Carpets, Rugsn Matting
-.Ar[D-

. J. R.'Butler & Go.,
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UPHOLSTERY GOODS"

-acmqis

GOLDEN rtAWN, TT,LUSTnA"TED

,

FAMTT.Y BIBLDS,

books. - Liberal
and other subscription
-Chanco
to m[ke f,rom
terms to aEents,
$60 to $200 per morth. Address J. B.
Butler & Co., 604 1-2 Main Sheet, Little
Sept.lS-'84-tf.
Rotk, Ark.
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perance cause. The noon hour. of each
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the orusade, as a time for lndivldual
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world, a ooncert of prayor for tho tem'
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A NEItr ENTERPRISE !
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ROCK, ARK

AZU

Sbnfnt, -

hymn and tune elurch arid Sundr,y-school bong t,ooks. Also standard securar pub
cafrons and periodicals, etationeryinotions, etcl

Frnr,'"9.J-.q**t-TlJ""il*"tT"l3i
for 25c. ln stmD8.
' Catalogne.
-A. All
trl. r.arYc.
Aoove tr)alei Lswis Go. KY.

M. McI{EIf,,

ward's seourlng,

& 202MAIN

ly.

J.-?Mata Eltrget, Llttle Roo&, Ark.
The onlv Southern Methodint Book Concern in tbe State. Cbrrv the nnbllcations of tfie Southern Methodist l'ublirbing Bouse, Nashville, fenn.;th'e l:rfoet

1

BUCK NEELY,
Propriotor.

You oannot easil youq oonscionce tha,t
way. Answbr llke a man. Is thb
C.
traffio rlght? Is it not a curse. to eociety? Doos ltnot ruln famlliee? Does
'lt not ktll botly aud soul? ' Ilas not
622 Msx Srnrrr, - Lrrtr,n Rocr
the state and county put thelr verdlct
of wrong upon it, and Pronounceed lt
Keeps constantly on hancl
an unmltlgated ovll, andpunlshes every one who sells bY maklng theri
pay for tho prlvllege. Whlskeimen'
CASKETS
letne lmploreyou glvq up thls rulnapr I2 84 Iy
business.

TEe Nadonzil Gman's ChrlsH.an
Temperonco Unlon has taken otepsto-
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S. J. BEAUOEAIIP'
L. G. POLK.

Uegetable Seed$,

I DEFY COMPETTTION!
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Epss Sssi,

@
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Onion lotis,

MONgMENTS, I{EADSTONES,

I ttilain st., LITTLE RocK, ARK.

SMITH

0E!'E!?A10a8, &0.
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PI['[{ $ $
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& HAMLTN
A![D
CHICAGO ORCAN"

INSTRUMENTS SOLD ON EASY TERIUIS,
Main $t,, LtrTTIE RoCK, AnK
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W. L. FUNSTON'S.

Manhle Wsrks,
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Flower and Tree Seede,

Mo'
El2 & al4 Il. 4thuSt'r
ty sball last. Your buslness rlr ta,bLTTTLE ROCK, ARTTaNSAS,
ffiLoule'
SootetY
and
@untY.
.boed by state
W5.Xt Dtrze Lraid.tee' Dreeeeg
oxtles you, aird You oannot thtnk of
. vltlro'qt rlpplng' rrp.
wlth
anypleasure.
your owu business
You and your famllies aro llving on Oont's Elno Clothtng Dyed. Will not
'
blood monoY. EvorY dollar has the
Color the LiTlng,
Wlll You-can
st6ln of blood on lt
y'ou pursue'suoh a buslnoss? Do not
$als, &s,, Clsansdtnths loil of style,
try toeasoyour consolence by sayfng
A. J. CARDEN, Manager.
sbmebody wlll sell lt' qnd I had as
well make the moneY es e,hy one else.

'World's'W. O..T. It.

,

janlZ

,

sbeet, $tark Bloc&

tI'1II,E
ttL,9 I

prayer of your godly wlf.o may shield

body, and curse you as long as otsrni-

Oirr stock ie both large and complete; hrrving a resldent buyer in I$EW YORK
we are enabled to compete wtth any marktr. -

Supplies

SHHBS,
2lB Mais

gers

Count your whiskeY doflars; mPko
your boast tbatYou can4verrun and
defeat all temporanoe laws and carr5r
your forbldden traffio, upon innocent
chlldren and hotpless vomenr but rsmember for all thsse thlngs .Glod'wtll
bring you intoJudgment.
, Go etand and look at Your oasks
and barrels, th-en turn and look at
your manslod end ProportY that You
havo galned out ofthem whose histo'
ry ls wrltten in soalding tears, 4nd
bltter groanel yea, ln endless wails'in
the gieat beyond, 'and af'ter q,whlle
you shall seo soDoethlng else that has
como to you from Your oasks, barrels
and bottles. A vastorowdof runinsd
souls like sbeptros from heltr wlll oome
around. thY dYlng con'ah and the
ltroens of dylngsouls will salute lou
6n the threshold of etornit5r, and the
curses of the Camned wlllfollow your
lost splrit when it leaves your dead

Avery & $ons'Plows, 0liver 0hi![ed Hlows, Rubber Belflng"

A full suppiy ofCorn, Oatr, Rran and
all kiuds ot'Field antl Girrtlen Seeds

cowardly ehrlnks from fuoaglnod dau-

tho gallows and hear

Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Fanny $ruunnff$,

Sale Stable.

Ilear lt as lt sounds ln the ourres
toarlug maniao or deoaylngr prostrate
genius, as it rives ln manla portia- or
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LIVERY

befoie

.to reckon uP the lll
iionsequenoes of ouo barrsll of whls'

you stop and

S: T{TITT, Estab[shed h
DF]ALER IN

coast, under the auspl-

t. ----'W. C. ---.T. ---fU., to
lces of the Natlonal
I make a'rooonnolesance ln ihe BandOn every stree6 cornor almost, fn I wtoL Islands, Australla, and perhaps
our cltyl ind on the streotr of meny oI I Indi?' Clrina and Japan, vieltlng- the
andentho sml[er cltios and vlllagee tn our lmisstonartes of thoseoountrles
(31sff'l deavorlng to lntroduce tho 'W, C, T,
falr state, as well as ln the
Ctty of Tonnossse, \tro flnd these iron, lU. methodg and to provide for a holphoopett barrels. Beer oasks, whlskey I ful lnterchange of d;rmpathy and work

Iron Bound Barrels.
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LTTTLE ROGK, ARK,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Wa,tL Pagtar, Sheet Mu'sCeo Notdons' etc,, etc,

COPINGS, etc.

Thursday afternoori bs the fims for s,
you sa.veAgeut s
temperanco prayor moetlng, to bo held Bx dealing direct,
get the best
and
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maY
be
as
de'
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weokly,
''
andcheapestwork.
termineal ln.the' dlfferont looaliH.es.
Connsspor$Dunon Sorrortpo.
Thus, ooncortod PraYer, bY women in
all natlons, for the overthrow of the fifDesigns seilt on application.
polson habits ofall raoes, is rendered SEELLS for Ornamenting Graves
posslble, arrd we urEo attention to thls
and Gardens etc.
ae the very best klud of a boglnnlag. 605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Jan I, t$-ff
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THE AIIKAr\SAS METIIODIST.

ouR FooR.
OENTENNIAIJ NOTTS, NO. 2.
es t"hey wers flfty years ago? Is re"fHE ASKANSAS ffiTH0I)IST.
One of the dlffi.oult questlons conWhere there le go muoh fraternlt;r ligibh 6he same ln tho heart and ln tho
PUBLISI{ED Wtr]EK}':.
stantly bsfore all Sorrthorn poople it would not be uureasonable to sup- ItIe? T4 many places the olass-meetnow is to know who thepoor are, and pose tha,t the subJeotof Organlo Unlon lng does not need to be revlved. It
Ertersd atthoPost ofloo et Llttl€ Boak how to help them. Our country ls should be thoughtofand even talked alroady exlsts, aud so lar as I know,
.lL:k., as sscond-Glaea mall mett€r.
overrrun wtth a olass ol people oalled about. To one who beheld these dtf- It ls aonduoted Just as lt vas flfty
l'trampsltt They are roally a wondor- ferent branohos of Methodism mlng- years ego. ' All roligious people. have
Olnoo: 214 1-2 Sast !trarkbam Street.
fully stnange raoe ofpooplor embrao- Itng at the Centonulal moei,rng, 'lt clase-rneetings, orrrrrootlnEs exantly
ing almost all nadonalltles, but would not be eurprlsing lf the tnqutry slmllar to what we cell ol;rss-meetings.
LITTLE BOCX,, ABI6AIITSAE.strange.to say most of them aro Ame- shonld benade, .3Why not unito all They Bay oall them by dtforent
rloans, aud a great many, of thom the branohes of Methodism ln'orre n&rnes, bub the exerolses aro the samo
SaTURDAY, JANUABY 10, 1886. doutherners. They q,re a hald r&ce- great Churotr? And lf all wl.ll
not elrd the resultb are the same. The
Devor v€ry rvell drossed, but general- uuitg why not unlte tbe North anrl best d,oscrlptlon I ever heard ln my
Fln ls the prevaillng end universel. ly corrrfortable. Thoy arg all in seeroh the South? To eome persons, norv, llteof a, real glorlous oless-meetlng
eped€Eio of thls world, and hoaven'ls of wor[, bub are very Buro nevor to that slavery, which was the oooaslb r n'as by &n oa,rnest, devoted Brptlet
go whore t'here is auy danger ot flnd- of tho dlvlsion, no longor exlsts, that minlster, in hls Saturday mortng disqua,ra,nuned egaiDst sir.
'-"
irrg any, They always ask for work seems a most proper, yea a most .re- courso, to his own congregatlon. " Ile
ffatl the moderate dririLers wlthin' flrst, ard thon somethlng to oat. If ligioue thtng to do. Tho North, and did trot us€ our . fornr, of expreeslon,
the Cburoh would stop dllnklng, pro- the best le n,t furnlehod them thoy espoolally the Northorn preaohers, aud perhaps he would
- not have dono
hibttton would oa,rry io five yearo. wlll it not wa,tohed,throw lt, away,and. j drevoryanxlousfor the untocl and so foia great cousidera,tlon, but the
'Wtll they qutt?
place.., They
rueJ
oan |uou-l
wu
man- some etouthorn Meithodists have been blessed meeting he desorlbed w&s our
soek anothor l,r@..
Egea4uuuuv-r
age to olip around baok ways and ap- | understood as expresslng themsolvee olass-meetlng: .rConfees your faults
The barbers of Llrtle Rook oloee pear &t your baok door or at your favorably to suola organlo union. That one to another, and. pray one lor rinthelr pl;rces of budinees on Bunday,
lt thoy had dropped down a union of Methodiets ln ths Unlted othor that'ye may be healed.tt'lvhofbut saloon men &re &'very prlvlleged kttchen as
of the olouds. Very ely and ex- Btates might, be affeoted ihat would ever this divine word isregarded the
ont
olaes. lVhots to blame?
tromely caroful. Where do they come eatlefy the Churoh South ie posslble class-meetlng exlsts now, aud alwaye
This oountry has had too much of from? Out of what sort of people are but that the North would agroe to it will. Many may, and do, attend
.W'e
the gospelof moderir evangelisnl.
they nnado and who mukes them? is not probablo. .X'or instance the proaohlng ahd tho pra,yerimeetings,
need h, few germons nowon the terrors Are thoy uot, &s a general thlng, the oolorod Methodtsts could be uuited lrt agd'always romain unuooved and lnof the law anrl the doom of the impen- thrownoffrubblshof saloons; but a one churoh. The whltes in say three diferent, but it ts not sqln regaril to
ltent.
otasb of dren saloons'never fobd. general confc'Tenoe .Jurisdictlons. the class-mordng. Here gvery one ls
+
Ohurohes rurnlih no ttamps. The Eaoh geqoral epnfecenoe eleotlng lts compelled Qo tndtvldualize himsslf or
Fifgr-two s&loons run day and. nlght Ohurohes wlll and do take oare of own Blshops, edibors andotherchuroh herself . Tboy are almost compeil6d
ln our State Capltal, and not evon thelr poor, why should not saloons do oflcers, with a churoh couuoll aom- to r'look within,t, They .rnay not
blose on Sunday, end sttll our olty ls thesarne thlng. Before the war theee posed of the Blshop ar.d a few more spe&k, or be ppoken to. and yet they
in debt and our strestshorrible. Yery tramps were not known in the South, representaflvemen to moet.once lu dofoel t\at they are dlreotly and lngood for the saloons, but lt is doatlr and bef,,ro the.war no oltjr of 29,000 elx or elght yoars, that Methodist dtvldually.addrosled. Another ven,od*to..@-'
people oould. rqn over flfty saloons. poltbymight be kept lntaot. Suoti a erable brother and dlstir,gutshed
'Wfenover our people wlll loam to As theso saloons have.multlpliod, so Union of Methoillsm would not be writer and thlnker has lately warned
us agalnst fasting. f euppoee lt ean
attend Churoh servlseg as the people tramps and orimlnals havemultiplied obJecdonablo to the Soutb
Tho obJections to organlo unlon on novor be relnstaied as lt was 'tfifty
of tho qirrld do theatres and olrouseo, till theeountry is doluged and oferyeateago." Now, then, lf another
regardloss of wea,ther, wo will bo run wlth both. Theee tramps spend any other prinolple are ma,uy.
1

I

nearlng the mlllennludr.
We saw some wosks ago a vory

ful slgbt on a

traln. It was

pitl-

three

beardloss boys wlth a.bottle of liquor
and ci6iare;tes. Poor boys t Wondor

what klnd. of parents thoy

hs,ys?

BonothlDg wlon!1 somowhelo. Perents, inqulre after thle matter.

Tle ofb-repoatld

declaratlon th;r,t

this is &n aEo of skepticism, we do not
believe to be true, but we think this
is nearor the truth: 'tMen love durkness ra,ther than light because tholr

evil.t' It is lust and appetite that are cursing the couutry and
nollutlne societv-

deeds are

It ts a groat comptiment to iny
or woru&n to say they
are alw'a,ys in thelr plaee. ft is a
Chrlsttan man

nulrvelous help to any proaoher to
know tbat he hae certa,ln membere
who will never fail hld. IIe propares
hie serunons for ,them aud they onJoy

then.
A great many Christlaas were too
busy to attond the moining pra,yer
meotlng to help work for the salvation of s-ouls, but they found tlme to
see the illrous prooesslon on Saturday
mornlng, and took thelr ohlldren to
see the anlmri,ls. Good representa-tlves of a llfeloss religloti.
Ifapplness, real and truo, ls to bo
fountl in glvlng more than recelvlng,

and he ls the truo phlloeopher who
goes about dolng good, tiylng to for-

got .and absolb eelf

ln the pffort to

bonoflb others. Eow many wtllbegin
the new year determlned to measute

up to this lofty standard?
:
P- rea,oher,. are you temptod to complaln beoauseyou are not so popularas
your brother.preaoher and the people
do not seem to love and appreolate you?
Remomber that popirlarlty ls exceod-

ingly dangerous, and our God cannot
trust many of us that way, bit aU of
us can bo useful and happY.

:

tho pltiful stghts of Chrlstmas was a U8tle boy weeplug ovor hls
drunken father. One of tho lloorrsed
agents of this Chrlgtian oountry h.ad
sold him drink and ma,le bi'm mad
and ho had to be lookedup. Asplendid man and a nlce gentleman when
One of

sober, but drlnk makss hlm orazy,

Ilow long u ill gur peoplg

to,lorato

these nuisancos and men dostroyers

ln

their midst ?

a brother prays at every
for tho town in whloh
mboting
f,rayer
When

he llves to bocome famous for plety
and refuses to.gives ono oent to forelgn and domostlo ml sslons,bot sponds
seven rlollars in a cirous, honeed herdly expeqt an &nswer. I[e would .bo
astonished ifhe was to recelve aD an-

fho

Oentenartrz Thank-Otrertng.
Tho Centenary , thank-oferlngo of
the Methodlst Epteoopal Churoh,
Bouth, as thus far reported, aggr€g&te over A Mrr.r.ION DOLx;ARS. Thls
showlng ls a moet encouraglng one
when lt ls remembered that t6 is only
tho thank-offorlng of a part of our
great Church, and that, too, made ln
the face of peouliar strlrrgenoy, ln
money patters. Many have done
nothing, and many more have done
loes tban they would hlvo done under othsr cirbumstanoes. In order to
give all a ohancethegreat tontennlal
Confetence Just held ln Balfimore

.

unanhaously teoommendsd that the
Contenary colleotlons oontlnue in aII
the C:hurohes until the olose of 1888.
It booomes apparent to all that the
two mllllons of dollars asked for by
the la,st Gonpral Conferenco mai bo
roaohed.by the prompt and. hearty
oo-operatlon of preachers and people.
A splrlt of llberallty has beon developed among ue. There have beon
several g{fts of $10,000, some of gl0,000, more ol $6,000, and a number of
$3,0.0, beslde raany of 91.,00Q and $5fi)."

Let tho work pf gtvbrg

cohtlnue

throughout 1885 and eplrttual blessings wlll" abound yot more than ln

the mopotable year of grace just
elosed. .'sBrlng ye all the tithes into
tho store house, that thore may be
meat ln my house, and prove me now
herewlth, saith the Lor.d of hosts, it

I will not irpen you tlic windows of
4eavonandpouryou out a blessing,
bhat ther'e shall not be roonn enouh to
rscolve lt.t,
E. R. FIsNpnrF, . 'i
On bohalf of the Cent. Uen. Com,

Organlc union rqgans going tnto the oue of our lpading ministere will Just
Jan. l, 1885.
Uhuroh, Nort$ anlf taking wlth us all r'iso up and toll us that it is ueeless to
our property, churchos, pa,rsonegos, pray, and to "eearoh the scrlpturesrtt
OTFEEBTO PBEACIIDRS.
colleges, uni vorsitles pu bllshiug house I would not mind lt halfsomuoh, and
and everythlng ln the wby.qf proper- suoh uttsrances would not do one Eor 6 gbscrlbers, with the cash-we
ty we<iwn. AII is swallowed up and. thousandeth part as muoh mlsahlef, charge you uothing for. your"paper.
of the great lnmyjudgmont, &s thls pleoe-meal For ?, lvith the cash, "trlc'l'yeiretoElsthern? \rye &DF'.?or both questions beoomes the. property
L. Pur,r,reu.
wlthr,,r ornphalir: No! Givo them Unttod Motho rlst 'Episdopal Chuich. proceEs.
tory of M€thodi!:mr" price $2 00, uxrd
your paper.
worklf you havr it. if lot, send them llhe-SouthJoins ln as a mlnoritvsln11drleg.
where they ca,E [ : r it. It irr an abso- out-numbered throe to one. MajortMr. G T.Owen, of fhis city, now For 10, ndth e*rsh, "\{-atsonrs Inetltutestt
Irrte wrong to feod thegs mon and en- ties are not always generous and libor "P,al6tor1's Elcurents of DiviuitJir"
stopptugat
r\o. gl2 l$orth Srroeit, has
oourege id.lonoss and orlme. Foed oral; nhen tbo General Conferonoe lnvented
price$4 00, ancl your papel
a swinglo tree that is oimply
lamo men, help womon and ohlldron, mgets and Blshops and edltors a,nd par
Fof
[4, with cash, a set of "Wesleyts
excollonoe. Seolt and be sure to
bnSlot lazy, rovlng men be put to agente aro to be eleoted lt 16 .poesible getono.
Sermougrft .in sheep, or '('Watgontq.
No
onouoed
ever
behurt
by
work. Ceaso to feed them ln towne for that geperal oouferouoo to flll all a,runa,wa,y boree wlth one of these. Bible .Dictiontry," priee $6'00, and
and citlos, and they wlll firrd their' theso offices wlth there own men. fs
y0rlr prrper.
Bg sure tosec it. Call at once. Donti
way $o the oountry where they aro it not probable that havingthe power forgot
plaoe, No' 912 North Street. For 20, 'n'lth the cash, ((Webster?e ftnathe
wanted to work; Thero are a great they woutd dolt?' Our Btshops woutd.
brirlgetl Dictlonary," price 912 00, and
many worth.v poor peoplo ln our state. be ln the mlnorlty gn the bonch; Just Rev, E N..Evans had a fi,,o congreyour papor.
Wd have had two lnferlor crops ln as our delegates would be in the gen- gation at Spring Etrest last Sabbath
morning.'
We
heard
good
eral
a
Gonferonce
And
powreport
plaoes,
with
d.ostruowlth
and fhle
the
ma,rry
For 26, wlth the cnih, "ITebster's Die-.
tlvoovorflows,.has biought on dls- er of transfer the Blshops have,lf thoy also' from Etghth lltreet Chunoh.
tioqary,t' anrl "Watson'g Ingtitutegtt
tress. Be oortaln to help the really were go disposed, they oould fllevery 'fhie editor trled to preaoh three or "Raletonts Elqmenrs of Dlviuityrtt
needy. 'We are abundantly eom- prominent.oity pulpit in the South times Sundayrvenlng andplght, and price ofboth, $16"00, nutl your paper.
mandod to help tho poor in the Blblo, wlth a Nofthern Methodlst preacher. had good orowils at evory plaoe.
For $6, wlth the cash, r completo.sett of
and tbere are meny pr€otous promlses And howevei opprosslve thelr legieAocordlng to cuetom, the mluisters
"Clarkls Commgntarieeott ln calf, prico
,lation
mtght be tf they ever folt llke
to thoee who do. Remombor, lf we
of
the
$21 m, tnd your paper.
aifi
are
havlng
a
week
prayof
feed and take care of the poor ln tho retlrlng {bey would retlre loavlng all
er, undor theauspioes ofthe EvangolAbove wlll be found the offers mad€ to
namo of our Master, we ate mlnlsfsl- thelr property behlnd theml for he
lcat
Alllanoe at the Chapelof the Ftrst the Arkausas Annual Conference. aad
.tplan
of soparafion,t,
lng to him a,nd he will not loose slght woll assured no
Presbyterian Churah, oorner X'lfth rflenow extend them.to all the Conferof it, butwillsay, "Inaemuoh as ye suoh as'pessd the Conferenoe of 1844,
and Scott. Thts wrdek cf prlyer hus encee ln this Stote-preachere and layhave done lt unto one of the least of seouring to the Sotrth tholr share of
bbenofgreat beneflt to tho Churth men alike, with one exceplion, we o&nthese, my brethren, ye have done lt the property would be paseed. why herotofore.
not glvelaymen thelr papers.
unto mo.tt Elow swoet 'l,ho.-o words then think and talkof OrsanloUnion?
now, but oh, how rouch sweetor they Is it neoossaty to sur existonoe or useOur mlnuteC. a,re pfogr€sslng and All must understa,nd that bhey muet
will be ln the day of Judgmou{. But fulness?
will be out, lnsldo of three weeks and notify us what nurrbel they are aiming
In 1863, when wo hadJust come out delivered to the proach€rs &s soon as for, ancl what booke they expect Do reboloved, do not,lmaglne that you are
allowed to ongage in any businese ofthe war, and. our membershlp was possible, and at slmply the aost. We ceive-and under no clrcumetances wlll
that ls wrong or oven 'doubtful wlth depleted and our prcjporby lost by are d,olnig our very bost. Brbthron, we"send any books unlees tlre money rs
ln ihe oftce, as rve oannot rrrn thes€ e€the exouse.thet you want to help the mllllons, wo kept Merhodiemlntaot. ploase be patlent wlth me.
poor, It wtll not do to deallpfoturos Oui preaohers suffered wlth our peocounte from one Confcrence to anothoi.
Rev. Dr. Elunter oontrlbirtee anothto help the poor, nelther wlll helplng ple, and wlth the good hand of our
Lct our preacbers legur t;re calrvas€ al,
tbo poor m&ke a, wioked bargain rlght God upon uB, we havo lived dnd pros- or spleutlid nunrber of Uentennlal onr.e. Nnwisyourtime tor-ork. Mbney
Notes,
Our
old
friend
ls
oxacily
pered
to this day, and having llved
or ohango the naturo of lll-gotten
can be.had for the paper tbr the next
gains. Many a ealoon man ls tryrng and prospored, why should wb run rigbt on Organio Union.
two or three donthg. and tlren there will
to ease hls coisolenoo in hte soul-dos- theriskolaohango,suoh ag ls proDo not fail to read 'rNew, Yeants be no mole, or very little dt least, I'or rhe
troylng ilnd murdsrouo business by posed. and ls implted in Organlo Unlon? Address by Rev. T. M. C.'Blrmlng- next eight rxonths. Push.the wor.k, aud
saylng he wlll help the poor. See Let Northsrn Mothodism do her own hanr.
rernit the money nith the subscribeEB.
how ready thoy are to attendallnoeet- wdikln hor own way, and if.hor
Flurrl' rrp. \1/e eanrestly tesire co enSubsorlbers are comlug in freoly,
lngsf, r thopoorand give to all aalls ohurch coheclence will Justify her ln
the paper. H€rp us to,Llo it. Dontt
large
of that eort. , It'ls hush money to coh- speuding thoueands of mtslpnary plonty of -connmunlcatlons, buo not listen a,t cornplaiulrg peopie. W'e do, .
sclonoe. We would never consent .to rnoney ln the South thue ratshp altar much cash- .Lot _tho monoy cplunon and n'ill, give as mueh rcnili ng matter as
sorve on commlttess for the reliof of agapst altar, let all that go cln, 'but OOIrl@ llpr
&ny p;rFer irr the Chrrrch of ghe samo
'tho poor, rith monwhose very busi- r'know all men by these prosentsrrt
Oor-Junlorie baok at his post, and eize aud atour price. Try ns and seo.
n6ss ls to mako poor people and flll that, that ls not the w.ay to eonquor a, deol'arerg Ui wai ,water Uouna, Uut
Whd u ll be the ffrst to send ug a list
tho country wlth orime and povertyl pga,ce.
then he ls not very hard to bind when from hi; rrew fleld ? Ilre
send you sorne
Stop your wicked .traffio, and rge If the Church, South ls a legitlmate at Searoy, for ho' r ls, already bound
ofour oldaccountF. Brethren, will you.
would'not hgvo so m.any calls for brauoh of Methodism, a,s the Capo ovet there. .'
plense collect for ue, and remit at onos?
chartty. Let these mdn go to the May Commisslon sald we wero," and
TLe Temperanoe Convontlon Doeots
rear and feel the degradatlonof thelr as the C,sntennial Conference aoknowlP. S.-Our preachers in the Aikansas
buelness. Weoalluponall ourpeople edgedustobe,let us go forward, in I €roon the,night of the 27th of Janu- Oonference wlll eee that we have chapgod
to be oharitable to tho poor. Go seek our work preaching as orir fathors ary, at 7 pi m., tn the Chapel of the our terms somewhat, in raiehgthe num.
ber ofeubscribers in every offer except
thoneedyand ffad tho foot ptlnts of preaohod, and ,our Clod who has Flrst Presbyterlan Churoh.
the two last. Ws were fot'ced to do this
Jesus ln the, homes of the lonly. brouEht us gafe thus far rrill be wtth
IIore you wlll find the flowers ot us uritll oqr work ls done . "The best Littl6 Roak is satd to havora popula- or to loge moneyl and we know our bretbtlon ofgver 20,000, hnd hae over trfty ren do not wish. us to do this. Ihey are
Edon bloomtng a,ne\r, and rritha oon- of all ls God ts with us.tt
llcensod saloons: Nov lfsaloons fur- certainly thebest oflers ever made to oirr
verted heart and a oonsPorated splrit
nlsh so nuch .revenuo, how doos lt preachels by any paper lh the Conneowhlle waitilg on the Masterts poor
Tbeolass-Meetiag
happen that our clty ls getting' moro tion I and we hope our brethren will apyou oen keop step to the muslo of '
angols. Be cortaln to glve to tho "Tho olass-meetln cagnot bo revived and more in debt? Our taxes a,fe preciateit, and show thelr appreciation
as lt exisbed'ffftyyearsago.tt 8o says nowonly4porcent. Our streets arb by continuecl and unremittiug eforts in
poor during 1886. Whileyou may not
our venorable brother, the Rev. Dr. terrlble and onr sidownlks worse. Iforf our behalf, antl theirs tob.
asslst those able to help themselvos, J. trl..Edwards. But why not? Are many saloons, gontlemon, d,o you
IVork ! \\'ork I Work ! blethren, work
bo certoin nirb to forget the. unfortun- Ohristlans fhe samo in splrtt and ln thlnk it will tako to pay ourdebts and non', and'rvorli all the rvhile, and yOu
purpose,ln experionce]and praotlce, lmprovo our clty? 'Who wlllanewer? will le st :rftet nrvlrile"
noor'

all thelr ready oash for drlnk and then
b, g for something to e&t, end we axe
or€illltably lnformed that these saloon
men send these tramps to proy upon
tho better olass ot soolety. Ought
they to be fed? fs it charlty to feed

answor. Proaohers aro to blame for
suoh peoplo. They do not traln.them
rlght.
fP

.#*""'

.

TIIE ARKANSAS MBTHODIST.
At the resldenoe of the brldots fath'
years, and at hor request did not Put
ln
the
eleone&r lil'ashington, Dec, 23d. 1884,
er,
nomlnatlon
ln
her namo
tlon of offioers. The annlversarY by Rev. J. R. Sanders, Ml.
'8th street J. Terry end Mlss Lela A. EudsPeth
The Womanst MlsslonarY SoctetY of moetlng wae held at the
pro'
llrs.
Ilunter
20tb,
tho
theupohurohon
metln
Conference
Wbite Blver
-all of Eempstead 0o., Ark.
por story of the ahurch at Batesvlllet stdhg. Prayer by D.r. Ilunter. The December 8,,1884, at thelesidenoe
onWodnesdaY,DecomberS. Address address of weloome was road by l{lss of tho brlde's brother, Mr. Itrm. Couof 'Welcome was dellversd by Bev. Dr' Mattie Blakeny ahd the resPonso bY loy, lnEbpefleld;'Ark., by Rev, L.
Andersoi in a few chasto and elegant Mrs. A. J. Marshall, of Camden. An- '$'lnohester, Mr. .J. W'. Younger to
lomarks; whl<jt rrere rospondod to by nuql a-ddress by the Presldontl recita- Mlss Mollle Conley, oldost daughter r,f
LTTTLE ROCK, AEF.,the president. Dlsousslons were con- tton by Mtss Bessto Colllns.' An in- the lato Rev. A. C. ConleY, of Whii,e
duotod by B,ev. -Drs: Andorso-n and terestlng paper \rao road by MlEs Eva Rlver Conferenoe.
S'IATE AGENTS for the flnest line ot
Wtnfleld. Reports read by Illisses Ada Whitthorne, wrltten bY Mrs, MYra
resldelae
at
tle
21,!8U,
December
.Rommel and lfannle Elammons. An' Vaughn. Treasurerts rePort then
L.
nual Address by the Presldcnt. Eleo- read. Mrs. Elslmes, our oorrospond' of the brldets motber, by Rev. J.
sgoretary, read her roport' a,ftor whlch Massey,Mr. Wm. T., Eunt to Mlss
tion of officors as follows:
Ark.
of
Presldout, Mrs. X'annle trI. Fluddarth' sho made a fow well timed remarks. Mattie Rose-both Clarksville,
lnterestga,ve
short
but
a
The
Btshop
Ark.
vfhtte
rdsldonce
oounfi/,
at
the
Paso,
2.2,
1884,
of El
Deoembor
-_Reoordlng SecretarY, Mrs. F. 8,. Noe, lng talk, and Dr. K.ellygavo ug wordg of the brlilets mother, bY Rev. J. L.
Nowburg Clroult, Batesvtllo District. of oheor, in hls dellghtful style' Ow- Massey, Mr. Ed. Tague to Mlss Lou
{rnes' Portable and Statlonary Engines oud Boilers. SHnner & Woocl GtnEneines. periectly noiseless ilnd make-no sp:rrks.
-nrngTierfnan
Correspondlng SooretarY, Mlss Ada lng to the latenesg of the hour, there Eodges-both of Clarke'svllle, Ark.
'Breriiun idCo's.
Shittg- Macblnes. The Brad- i
Millg and Shiugle
Mills, Lathe Millg'and
Saw Mils.
id.wheat
Co's. $aw
had
exwe
taken,
as
was
nopolleatlon
Ark.'
of
Ngwport,
Remmel,
(:ane }li[s.
}lills. Kentucky seleor (jrine
sorghum
Kentucky
Sorghum
Mllls,
Mtlls,
anrl
ford
fortt-Corii-fnO.Wheat
coru
at
the
By Rev. E. C. CastlgberY,
Treasurer, Mrs. F. A. Jeffott, Bearcy' peoted. The soclety has ln o,'ntemplaskimmiDc Evaooratorg.
EvaDoratorg. Cookts Evaporators.'
-brldets father,. Mr; skimmiuE
of
the
resldence
Mill6urn's'Anti-Frictlon RollerBreaet Cotton Gin-theonly gin that will r
tion a monthly paper, to be Bubllshed
Flearcy Dtstriot.
Robert Pennlngton to Ml,ss Jennle gin wet cotton. The Centennial Gine,Eagle Gins and Lummus-Gins. Ivens-i
Vlce-Presidonts aPPolnted bY the as goon ail there aro a guffioient numSe|f Returnilg Screw Cotton Press" Pixkine & Co'e Shlngle Machines. Joneat
, Deoember 26, 18&[.
bor of subsorlbers obtalqed to defray
Frosident'as follows:
E-ton W'ason Ecalee-Joneg. he Davs the fretght.
Searoy Dtstrlot-Mrs. Beulah Car' all oxpenses. The prlce is to be 26 . By' the s&me, at the residence of the
J. S.Oaee & Co., Thresherg alnri Separators. Rawson Mowers and Reapers. ,
conts per year, ancl lt ls deslred that brldots father, Mr. James Thomas to Thomast Rakes.
flsle, Se tcy.
'Ilelena Distrtct-Mrs. Geo. M. Elll, all ths pastors ln our Conferenoe in- Mlss Euline'MoPhergou, Deo 25, 1884.
Wrlte for Clrculg,rg, prlces and terms to
'ln
'Whaatley.
gotting
subscrlthegselves
terdst
-ihe same-collootlng the At the resldence of Mr.. John B
Batesville Dlstrlot"-Mr8. Ca,ser of bers for
Jobnson, of ElokoryPlalns, bY Rev.
money, and sending the name and Z. T MoOann, Doo. 25, 1884r Mr. B. W.
BatesYille.
309 & Bfl W'. Markham St.. Lnrr,s Bocr. Arr
Apdl 28,'8&tf.
Newport Dt.trtoL-Mrs' Frank Rit noqey to Mrs. Floronce Fieldr of Llt- D. Thomas, of Elokory Plalns, to Mrs.
tle Rook. It ts to bo arrangerl wlth M. Tato, of Whlte Co., Ark.
6er, of Nowport.
ltrJonoeboro Dlstrlot-To be suPPhod each subsorlber that shoirld wefall to
At the resldenoo of the .bridets fath:
procure enough to Justtfy tho P{r
(Successors to- Ennonrcrs s Agnrng.)
by B,ov. S.'IJ. r oohran, P. E.
er, Mr.'Wm. Mosely, on the 25th of
' Oommttteo dn Programme-Mrs. I[. don, that the money ts to be Pald
JWarrwfaatwrorsr. a'n d' Doalors im
M. Gtranade and Mfs,'lNeal. of Bates- out Confer'enoe'Iqeasuror, Mre. MoAl' Deoember, by Rev. T. G. GlallowaY,
MarY
Mlss.
to
Blanohect
Robert
Mr.
purposeg,
Mrs.
mont,
tor
Mlsrlouary
A..
Elanmondt
Nannie
vllle, aud Mise
E
Myra Vaughn and Mrs. Lou A. Eotoh- Mosley.
of Dl paso, "W'hito Co., Ark.
klss wero eleoted edltors, and . MIss
By the samb, and at the same tlme
Lucy Tollaferro, Mrs Fannle KlrkrMrs and place, Mr. J. 8. MosleY'to MIss
vlsit
reoont
MDssns. Eornons-Tho
to Batesville was one of gre'at ploasure Mlmms, Mrs. Vottle Welsh, Mlss Mat- Fannie Thomas-all 61 Mlller county,
&'\fr7-TIl-DO\A7TiV'-A.TJIJ
a,nd profft: I feel mYself under manY tie Blakeney antl Mlss Llzzle Stlnson Ark.
.
obllgattons tq Rev. Dr. dnderson, who wereappolnted to sollctt subsoribors
Picture Srames, Modilings, Mirrors, &c., &c.
.assigned us a'homo ln the famlly of for tho paper, frrlYardlng thelrnames

flUlissionarV DeFa rtme

nt

lN[aehflnenPyg W[aehflnenPy!

-Bffitil

&

BAIUItrT,

First'class machinerT

ffim.

tllle Soar.ttro".

Baird o Bright,
ABE!TrE!S & CO'

CHA'S-

PAINTS, OILS WII{DOW GLASS
Sash, Iloors affiol Sflimds,

SHA-DEIS

PAPEIF,

PRIIFESSIIINAL CARI}S,
Mr. Dlckson, the genial olEk of the andmoney to Mrs.-Florence Fleld,
'court at Batesvllle, wherq we enJoyed soott st. Ltttle Rook.
The followlng officers were oleoted :
Dr- tr. T. AdolLl-m.oa.tovery luxury whloh a reflned aud delProsidertt, Mrs Lou A. Eotohklss.
Wo
had
ioate intultton osuLd suggost.
Orrrcn-2l3 East Eighth Strdet.
Vlce-Presldents-Mrs. A. R. Wtn'
the pleasure of dlnlng with our dear
Rsgrnrrcn-S00 Cumberlancl Street.
frlendsi Rev. and Sistor Glregoty, also ffeld, Mrs. Ru{us Mllls, Mrs. T. w'. oct 1l'841y.
wlth Slster Neal. We shall remem- Ifayes, Mis. A. J. Marshall, Mrs. Dr.
DR. F. O. HOOPER. DN. A. L. BREYSACHER.
ber wlth grateful emodong our brlef Shippey and Miss Loula Jackson.
sojourn ln the lovely little clty of 'I-reasurer-Mrs. \{. J, MoAlmont.
DB$, $00q8& & 8$[$AeH[$,
Audltor-Mrs. Florenca Field.
Satesvllle, and truet that every bless'
Llttle Rook, Alk
Recordlug SeoretarY-1[1s. J' R,. OFFICE-Adanis tslock, corner Muir
.ing of this life pay be tlre reward .to

the klnd frlends allutted to. The
by Dr.
A. and the trlumpha,nt Eorhon bY

chaste and elegant dlsoouise
.

yoursblf, Mr. Editor, wore a, rich foast
to my aoul. Let mo thank You agaln
and,agalir for tho €onsolatlon and the
comfor,t yout wordF aftordsd. .Qo oo

brothor, in your work fqr
Master. Wlther the sEeptly' wtth

my

the

your soathing rebukes und pglnb the
chrlstlan to the high and holyllfe bo'
yond,-and, thus fulffU the grandest
destlny to wbioh a human being was
over oilled, Ourmlnleter has uot yet
a,rrlved-trust he mey oome burdenod
wtth the salvatlon of slnners aud the
ediflsatlon ol tho ohurch. 'BundoY
eohools and pra,yor meotlDgs fur
{3st&tu guot' this sea,son'of iheyear,
but trust to revlve theq soon.

Elarvey,
and MarkbarD St'eets. Sept. l3 84.
Corresponding. Secretary-Mrs. J.
P. Elolmes.
DRr D. J. PRATHER.
Mrs. Elarvey wos eleoted ieserve
West Seventh dtreet, near
Oflce-112
rneotannual
the
delegd,to to attsnd
lng ol the Womanst Mlsslonary Board, corner Seventh ancl Maln.
to meet ln Nashvllle, Tenu.
Reriideuce-Corner Fiffeen and Areh.
The Flooiety then adJourned to meet
in Arkadelph[a, at tho tlme' of tbe Sept. l3 '8{-1t':

Annual Conforenoe.
Mns. J. R. Ebnvnv,

J{}HN V. $PBINO, M. I
Eyen Ee,rn ltrlrroe,t & IVose-

Reo. S9o.

\4-ARRIE!D.
Decembet 10, 18&1. bY

Rev.

OFE"IOE OVEB

w.

S.

Scott, near M6. Tabor, Ark.r M1. C.
Floyd Ballard to Mtss Etlza PaseY.

'"-ly

E. I/.

PINEBLUFF, ARK.'

Dr. T, E. 'Murrelln

is hoped that our Socibty wlll add to
this fund froin year to year, until the
amount is suffiolent to do much good.

DB. E. cBoss.

cR0ss

&

wATKlNs,
Ogtrander & Hogan's

Streets.

Residencee.

Dr.'Wntkins,
Oross,

Dr.

620 West
411 Cum'

Dr- !f- A4- E-iLL,
Operates for Piles or lf emorrhoioo,

Fis-

GREAT
LIVHR, RtsMED'T!

ltamantcd Furely Yegetable and wlil not sdivate.

IT IS NATUR.EOS REryTBDYT'OR|tr

AAAIJAR.,IA, ITITfEF,' COItrPIJAIIiI
SICK.}IEADACHE AND }tIL] OUSNESS.
sold bv wlolesale

""u

*"*ud.-H*fu?ii6$1il?tropristor.

sL

Lonrs, uo.

Datly $10.00poryoarl Weekly$-1.60; Sunday S.

CAZETTE
pffi[ffis'gP{s
Corr:-E>ODSZ,
ustE

&0etr, as$,

MEHTI
B
Largest and most cnomplebe ln South-west.
BI}EIIERY

Tlrst-olaas and work$IYarra'nteil'

FINE W{IAK A SPEOIA!.TY,
Address Gazotte, Printing Co.n Little Rookt
A{k.

DR. C. WATKIITB.

Office: Over.
harclware store, corl)JrMain and Thlrd
Thircl streetl
berland street.

Arkam$ffiw's

TAYLOI3 & CO.

32o West Markham Street,
At the resldonoe of the brlde'e fath' IrfffCnErlE, BOCE' ..6A.t -<-n
er, Mr. S. D. Bateman, ln Oll Trough
Praotlcs limited to
' I Respeotfully,
Botton, by Rev. N. E. BradY, Nov,
Mns. Faxxrn E. SuoP-e.nrs.
11, 1884, Mr. E. J. OlTool aud Miss Dfususr of tho tyo, lal, fuoat md l{$s,
Atlee J. Batbman-all of Jaokson Co.'
Officirhours-9 a,u. to 12m.; 2 to5
--The Womants lllselonary Sooloty of
Ark.
p.n.
ths Ltttle Rook Conterence, held lts
6th annual moetlng ln Llttle Rook At Eope, Ark., Deo. 2lr 1884r at the
Nov. 27th, 1884. The Prosident, .llrs. resldenoe of the brldets fathor-1n-law'
Aadrow Ilunter, prestdlng. Most ot Mr. Ifarry,Morton, bY Rev. A.P.
ths auslllarlss were represented, and Few, Mr. Ilarmon'Kolb to Mlss Lena
theeo.:iety is more proaislng than at Prator.
any obher tlnoe glnoe lts organlzation.
Deoennbor 18, 1884. at the tesidonce
Thoro has bson an lnorease of slx of the brtdets father, Mr. J. N. 'Marauxlllarleg glnee our last meotlng.
ti4, by Rov. J. E. Martln,. assisted by
Pald into the treasury durlng: the Bev.8. B. Sumnoers, Mq. Glrandlle
year $6{8'46. Thero were $82.60 patd Page to lllss Malezern Martln, both
as a msmorial fqnd in memory of our ol Ferguson's Mlll, Yell Co., Ark.
departed Brother Colburne, who had
At the rosidonce of the bridete brothdone so muoh to asslst, usLn ourwork.
Mr. John Clark, by Rev' J. E.
er,
6atd fund wris gotten up by Mrs.
Eot0hkiss, and by vote of,thoeooioty, Martln, Mr. W. II. Pearson to Mlse
goes to the genoral mlssionary fundr Altco Clark-both of Montana, Johnof whloh Mlss Baker le treasuror. It son Co., Ark.

LTI'TLE ROCK, ARK.

216 Mew Stnmr
Apr Ll, t83-ly

T}IE SHOE STORE OF T}IE

[Etli
LEADERS

8OO

HHR
IN FINE

& til,u

BOOTS

&

SHOES'

MAII{ STREET,

tulthr Ano, IJlcer, Flssure, and all disQpporlte Peaboily flotel1 MDMPEIS.
easee of the Reettlm . Gu:uanteeg a cure
hom Alrroail PronptlyExooutetl'
Orilers
in gvery eilso of Pileg without pain or
Hindraoce from businees. .Nantes of Wo tofund inonoy for G4otls roturned
in good conditlon.
parties curetl furniehed at omce' corner
Deeember 18, 1884, at the resldenco Main rnd Second, ovel Hall & Mattlrewe', !@Catalogues end Ptloo-Llst
aont Frae on applrostlon.dg
of the brldets fathor, by Rev. E. C. Littlo Rock. Ofrce horrs (claily, except
July 16 toj&nuary r
I
to 12 ar m', 1 to 4 P. m.
$undays),
Jolly, Mr. Georgo' Eandford to MIss
Patients can come
free.
Consultation
Sallte L. Lawson-both of Barter Co., fromalmost atry part of the Stater . reArk.
ceive treatment aud return Bame day.
Sept 6-'84-ly.
23,
1884,
in
the
M.
E.
Deoember

There wore slxtoon nloo qullts and
oue cushlon seut up to the Sooiot5r by
thedifferont auxlllafles, whtoh are to
besold and the rnon€y'pald to our Churoh, South, by Bov. Jno. 'IV. Bostreasurer, Mrs. MoALmont. Mrs, well, Col. E. C. Johnson, Edit6r of the

PAT. SIIIELDS

T.'E. ClBEOil,

Beard gave a handsome worstedqullt,
Independent Free Domgoraf, to Miss
A. T T O RJV E Y-"4. T - L "4. W"
the prooeeds of whtoh wlll be glvon Altcs f,. Moore-all ol Ft. Snrith, Ark.
Anx.lNses.
to the Golburn fund.. The Soclety
Lrtrle Rocr,
voted thoir hoartfelt thanks to the Deoembor' 23, 1884, near'Oxford,
gtate,
a,nal FeatorPraotico tn aI Courts of the
oditors of the Anru,Nsas MErHoprsr fzard (:o.r Ark., at the resldence of J. al Courts ot Little Bock'
gtubbleffeld,
Lew
end
Comsercial
a, 6tr'sby Rev. II. M. Granfor the use of tholr columns durlag w.
tbe past year, also expressed appreol- ade, Mr. Jas. M. Bhavor to Mres Geor- "rffij#*e"Fons
Eefers bE perrnl,$.ion to
atlon and loVe for our Presidont, Mrs. gie Fmlth-both of Izard Co., Ark.
Eon. Eoruv C. Caldwell, U. S. Judgs.
E, Enelieh, Cheif Justics of Arkensaa'
Ilunter, who,had glvon her rnotherly They order tho AnsxsAs METE- -8.Jeny
Irr88-tt
oare and ald to tho Sooioty for flvo oDIfllI.

I

WITE

Hly ailf, Wnnhnr ilry $nuils to,,
trmporters a,nd .Tobbers of
fl o n s
Drv
"
$;qp.Ss",** $ N"gP

THE ARI{ANSAS METHODtrST.

6
AR[AN$A$ ilIHTH$OI$T.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10,

1885.

I:lttLe EifelpersE. U. GBANADE, D,ditor.
Bstesville, Ark.

wlll not we be much happier when we
meet ln hoaveu? Yes, yes
I miss hlm, no ono save God knsws

much. Elewas my counsellor ln
hoavrnlythlngs. f feslalone-no one
here on oarth to lean onl but thank
Clod, f wlll'lean on TIls strong &rm,
how

andEo home.

The 'White Rlver Oonferencel in
whloh he labored with so muoh joy,

Cerd. Hb.otos Sa.OO per

and Ltttle B,ocktonferenoes

ff

It may be he ls

I ea,nnot

.I hopethoy willreportsoon.

watohlng 'for
JoSr I whatjoyl
Dear ohildrea, llve neaf your God.

us

ln heaveu.

O, what

those two Corrferenoos ha;vo.done as
rvell as we ltttle lellowe in ths Whlte Glo to some secret place every day, and
Rivor Conferonco, allowlng for the aek Godtqfqrglveyour slns andholp

dlfferenco ln prpulatlon. alltogether it
yguld amount to more than $300.' Elome of the amounts here ,reported
have already bgon aPPltod 'to some

I hope I havc not left
out eny littlo boy or glrl ln thlp llst,

good oaudo.

you to bo aChrlstlan. As soon a's you
read thls, go and aek God to blossy,.ru.
Dtd.you ever foel that love burning
wlthln your hearfB! fs lb not a hap-

py feeling? Glgry

oomtort"

160

Bruoe Ga,rrett,

Zaoky Moon,

Noel Garrison,

Llttle Suttons,
Llttlelluntons,

100

Stoadman,

2Og Elast Ma,rkho.m.

"

40

Susie Burns,

166

Jtmmte Southworth,
Miss Arkle Tucker,
Clara B. Robertson,

'65

260
s0

lo

Monroe Sandors,
Willle Benll,

s5
30
60

lf,qte Crthey.
Fannie Votnon,
Ella,Watson

Mlttie M. Lanior,

156
710
160

Theo. A. Watson,

r65

Nannie Cook

100

Jennie G. Cook,

100

Evening Shado llelpere,

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
a clean, easy sbave, practical hair
cut, and epleudid baths, lMilliamsonts ig
rhe placeto so. Ee has

!'or

".$:,$i"i3f

WIIIE

MEI8EB0, A0ffilcHllD 9n0IHE$1,
EATS, q{,PS AND UMBRET,LAS.

lOJ- & 4c)cl }if Elroe,d.vze,3z,
sr. Lours. trro.

James,Wlnboto 65qsOrrokr 1 00
200
Tommle llall,
Ma.rnarette& Matilda Balley, 2 25

Lula and Jlmmy Blackshear 42
6_ 00
Annie Weloh.
Venls Pathor,
126
Flavh, Wyatt,
Susle Metheny,

Beulah Godden-sllk squares,

Total,

I

00
00

EAST trIABKEAM

Iietter !"rem Slqter Bea,Bley.
DnAn Crrrr,nn,Br:lYeg, Bro. Boasleyis dead. Ilis workisdono, audhe
bas gone home to res{lorev'er wlth hls
God.

May the rnstruotions, whlob he gave
you while here on earth be the means
of leadingmany little souls ,to that
havon ofrest,
Ile spoke of writing to you not long
bofore he died, but he was so feeblehe

dicl not do it' f wanted io writo for
hlm, but he was so feeblo he peeded.

my attontion nearly all the iime.

'We have_ re4d your
letters with
uuch dellght. When he would write
a letter to iou we would re&d lt ovor
bofore maillng it.
O! what happy,.
days, But

:

STREET, -

-

-

Ws am

ftotued

h luuly

Mired &

p.m..

12:il0

3:66 p.m,

LITTLEROCK:ARK,

Dealoll and 0thell with 0ur Ualha[ed

VIA

Si. Louis

ffikffiffiffiffiffi

" IS

sE\xz=bfe \iG.a.c=:r.bqE"
there is no Dealef ln your town, send

for descriptlon of the IEADDR.

t

To

Ij

1i(trH

tgn

N'ORTH AND E^{ST:

-

A.,SToGTON
c. A'
sroHcdfoJtlrft& C^
$r c'
sP;

+

F.
ffrtx
aF.
4O7 L-2 \,r[a,irXr$-to" ryEftKD3.en,
Focl=,
--DEALER

TEE

FA.\7'OH,ETTIE'

WitVt JVow dttaahmbntig*Th,o Finast avtd, Be,st in, the
JWarlce,t" TVto Easi,ast to Sel,l,.

_X.ittTe

iil-..

GUT{S, GUN FIXTURES,

2

llaily Trains

8

FAST TSME!
$nBerlor aceonmodatlons I
F. CEANDLER!

Amunltlon, Pocket Cutler5'aurl Finhing Tackle, Caledonian }linnows, qreat kriety of Spoon.Trollr, Spinners, Frogs anrl Cranrfish, Jointed Rods, Bcoi-ded, Lln;
en and Silk Lines, Oiled_Sea Grase lines,_Floats,
sizes Hooks of the best. makes,
^all
from the smalleet to tho largest, Tlarnmel Nets, &e.'
Speclal attertion given to repairing. All work guaranteecl.

Glerl. Ti(:ke,t Aplwn-

L. C.'rpwNSEND,
Getr. Passenger Ag't'.

Sr; Louts, Mo;

March lst 84-ly.

FREEI

.

FBEEI
IBEEI
pEntrE€II
sEtoItREt TEE;AGIENOY FOR !trEE MOSTT
AND BTIST
MAOEII{E IN THE .WORLD,TEtrI
=SII\ilrINGt

s- B- EgER=lTr

0pthlng Dooembca t,

-ltnDER

t884;

Gtodng

agEAUSFtCESt OF

MayOl,l@
TEE-

United States Etvernmeut,

.

horses.

Trains going South

or

IIEWT[|RO'IIn|E

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED, Arlran$&$?To$a$
In each Counby and State. For full partlculars adtlress,

wood ralsed ehickons and sent up one

dollar. Annle rocked baby brother.

Bocft, Mtss. Blver & Toxas By-

(Daily, Sundays ercepted.y

IRON ilIOIJNTAIN ROUTD-

conts.

'Wra. Dannally earnod five cents aDd
. gave tt'to him to put lu.
Badte Bandls ralsed four dollars
worth of ohlckens, and gavo three dol. lars to her pastorr'and ons to her preslding elder, to holp pay. for rhelr

3:65 p.m1:r[0 p.m_

both as to Prices and-QualitV. _Forreference we- 1qfef,Ly PERMISSION,
to the.Merchant's National Bank of Little Rock.

Lena Elrstgot her jug brokon t'beit got ripe," by letting little sister
Ddlth have lt. But she \r orked away
and sent up two dollars and tlrlrty

Ilar-

.

gEE

Machines, Attachments, Neeilles, Oil, Threail, EtG.,
SZLL AT LOWBN PNICgB TEAN ATf Y EOABE IIT TEE
SOATE.TEST:
Save noney and time by eending your Orders to Us. We guarantee gatisfacfion

fore

!

2

Deport-

ATTD

$?3 68

May, Lula, Annie, and Clara

No.

Argo[ta

rrwrrHour A coMPFt|roR!,,
Is the Award at the Charleston Fair. 'We.keep ,' on hand all' kinds

Elelpers Report.

lT'elldone. Lena

Arrive.

1:10 a.m.
1l:40 a.m.

ltnw Wrlsun fisuitlnttltU $hutiln,

260
110
165

irannle Parrlsh.
Sprtng Street Eelpers-Mrs.
Godden-sUk squ&resr 1

Irittlo

llttle

Dealer ln Flne Boots, Shoeb antl Slippers. Leader ln Low Prices"

,,

Ed.- Ea,rtort,

&-Erplers
Erpreoe

'PassenEer No. I
Passenfer No. ?

Cadl,

G. J.'LHSCHTR,

If

N.B, WItttAIltS0N,

960

Srer d.oz-

Mail

'fexas

Passerr[er No. 4

504 Mdn

'160

fda Brooks,

Stup lhotol 81,00,'fol luEfull ol Tidtiag

S4.

North Arrive. Denarc3 :.10 p.m. a:dO b.ml:16 l.m, 1:3i !.mgol-nE
Thains
Sou&.
Mall&-$xpieeg 12:30 a.m. 12:46 a.mTerasExpiess U :55 a.nr. 12:15 p.mMemphls anil Llttte Bock Bailroail.
Tbaius goinE

PaEsenger

111
'600

rTlmmte Capter,

Allle

Read Janios 6:16.

Cq,'lcL:a.ete

LITTLE B,OCE SOEE.DULES.
6:

.
Depart. . Arrive:.,
Pase. 4:30 b.m. Z:40 u.m..
goinE
Trains
North.
In Answering the- Above Quesfionwe $imply Reler you t0 tbe Mixed & l,aIB. lb:t0 a.m. 4:86 p.m,Idttlo tlock apil Fort Smlth Rallroail.
Beliable Eonse ol
Paee. & Express Deprrt. Arrivp*

116

40

SON,

lThnru f,u nuu Buy yuur F'uut"Wsilr?

to God for sush

linileirr. mayf not sb,y a word to
nor made anyrnletake tn thb amouuts.
.I am sorry lhat dear llttlo .Itmmie to you? Do you pray wlth your ohll'
'
Eouthwortb and ono or twq others had dren? I flnil it a sosree of splritual
their baukc robbed, But lot ue au strongth.
. Eear wicioweci sisters, do you want
try, try agaln:
&ooa Eees;
$30 oomfort. Glo to God. Read fsalah 64c,
6th end 7th versee.
120
' Ropulus Collum,
flugh Brooks,
Fathors, prey wlth your famlUos5 t0
Dfrs Cook,'
remember you wlll hd,ve to glve an'
200
Sallio Powell,
aocount of the wa,y you rule your
46
366
household.
Llttle Bevons,
'Will all wbo renrl thls pray forme?
220
Maude Grissett,

100

d.oz-

"

8t. f,ouls, Iron trtountain & Southorn By:

'r E?E:IOEOGR.AE E-E!FS-

Beeidos what has b,een already re- moetg to-morrow.
ported, the followlng sums have.oome
I have no loved one now to say good- uno 2&6m.
in at the oloss ol tho year, "uearly all bye to me and my ohildron, and. ask
from the Whtte Rlver Conforenoe. ms to pray for bin, that we may bo
What has beon done ln tho Arkaneas sont t,o theproper flold oflabor. .

yot say.

Little Rock, Ark.

R. IRWIN HOWELL &

I may be faithful
my salnted husband ln

heaven.

What'We Elave Doao.

No. 5OOMain St,,

for me, that

P_r3y,

&nd meot

-?,ATT-\ TAYS-

IRWIN ART GAE-LERY,

$1aoo,ooo"
$5OO,OOO,

Oatrlbltod bytle Cldzmol No#Orbur

$zoo,ooo,

Agpoprtatcil by ltterlco.

$3.OO,OOO,
Appopdttcd by the State ol Laddlar

$1OO,OOO,
bf rho Clty ol Nor Orlc-r

APproprlated

From $5000 to $25,000,
d-h/ Igmqmblo_

Statcsr

THN BEST GOODS, TE.D LAbGNST

GREAT SOUTH.WESTERN

Countrifi of tho Wold.

Blgg6t lndusblal Econl lb thr

b

Wcld's Hlstort

FO! DIIUBI1B ALEEADYBEEIT9D
ooYEB DIOEE SPAOE AND A OBEATEB YABIRTI
OF SUBJROTA TS IS TEOTIE OF .TXT -

.II'PLTO.|,TIONB

axFosrlloN E9EB tar.D,

chopot ot""-oft a""l ovc knowa h
thc m.elo ol 6'a.nprtatio a€cacd tc tha
DCODIe GVCrYWDGIO.
'Foi
Ttro

r

idomirtion" eillroo
E. A SURKE.
Dircctc Gocral, TY. L a C. C.

!Nrr Onr.reqlr.-

.EY WAY OF CATBO TO

ST. LOUIS
f,$P€HICAGO,
Qouaeqtlng_ln Unlo4 Depots v.tth
Srains fbr-aU nolDts ln

Tlmugh

tLLtNOtS, towA, wtscoNStN, MtcHtGAN, INDIANA, OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA,
NEW YOBK.AND

ALL POINTS

I[ORTHffru0 E&$T

ffiwsffiflHffi(Dwsffiv
Wmnour
rn*fi.
nocK,

$1:8"#," gf"* 63liT3$H.
tttffi""qff
through to St loEisO!{ArucE.
MEMPETS,
LrTTE
anK.,
-t""frT":lf
ft
,*&"t'**"1flT"%"3r"";lrP,"tfi
out what you can -get one-fop
The lMontlorful Onguinette anal Cabimet. lrFvo-lounc
Tla,.tle npw llpe. SpeciaUy good-aecommo.
d€,uons _for a,ll claas-es of di.a-vei. Foiinmi-

--Agents Wanted h EverT Counfy.--

Cldrl

8legod Erhlblt tho Blgg6t Bulldlng rnd

STOCK

&; @* @@&&eJw, $@&@

l!6.rcetg! (;butrtco,
EnryStilc ud Tcnito- rylitle U6lon T.pnoriral
sd nilly rlltho Losding Nrtioru ud

ltr
.

Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mar lst t84-1y

THE LOWEST PRICES, AND THE EASIEST TERMS.

Approprietcil by the Geacral Goycr!fr.lL

ADF oprlat

& co_,

PIAI{OS:

ORGAI{S:

BI]RDETTE, BAY STATE,
CIIICKERING, nIABE,
IIOLLENI'ERG, EMERSON.
NEW ENGLAND
Large qmil, Da(l,g ReceCpts of the Latest

e€h1113"&B'Tib'Jfif &nF,ll"ffJ,H.,ff

-.r

yt R. lY00|lARIl, A. C. S||E[0011, s
& leoelvel & Gel'l tloaagel, Gerl lorelgor !g!
26 S, FoUBTH 8T., ST. LOUls, Mo.

%l0rufiil$Aftg$.
rt
Sheet Musi.e,
Musie
Books,
wffiiir
..fnstrumentt, and
in the ltlusic @ffi
Brass and Silver Band

everything

UfW yOnf PRICES, W'holesale and Retail.
easy rnanthlty glagments. prite.for,Catologues.

Line, at

Pianos sold on

aecrzrittt 6IU .fr izrorest. IlODest poor or men of
mulerate meug @r aeld O centa lo! parttculeE.
frian foms, etc. Addre8s T. Gmtren; Menaeer"
'Palace Bulldlng, CrNcrNNATr. OFto.

.

T IIE

ARKANSAS METHODIST

;
."

:l
ARKAI{SAS METIIODTST.
pressions'
a good wlfe,
GtO- F- ROZELI-=!,
mothor and a Christlan
[00ffDthe[[Rli[$.
pro.
ofundoubted plety. Durlng
$Tilil
World,for
J CholcestOld
at Bhady Grove
young.
."'|'General Agent for rf,oginsMilts a.&o.wrrrE oarganda.&o.rytrrrr
ill,
l1th
wndlr.
meek and qutet splrlt ROYAL PATENT;
its flight
the'land where the
FRODT'CE
GOLDEN CROWN,
t A gglgS!
---,--pure in heart shall sed God.
MORNING
*Ei:hhl
AR,
ST
il3d,,:i"x;?,#:,,3?w;
ptayed
for the
It
_
OLD
GOLD;
Il.
Ma,rka,p
St.,
XJittte
Rook
I
kfast
when they
I
She was

,

affootionate

Foods_in_

she

was taken
and on tho
bbr; 1884, her
took
to

Suunqn.-Dled, at hor home, near

an

our

SATURbA.Y, JANUAFY 10, 1885. tracted meeting

. OBITUARIES.

Ff

ot Ooto-

,

Farrenoved frop a world of sin,
Xltcrnally wlth the blest shut ln.

'

,

on the Ouao$ta, ln what ls now
known as Clark oouuty. ,Tbe
Methodlst ohuroh organized ln, that

region, was organlzed ln hls house.
A. W. Ellmmons, J. Custer and othbre,
woro the preaohers ln that catly day,
Ar,r,nx-Mtnnle Lee Allen, the el. who dlspensed the word to the little

A SIsTe.

|
|

re a

2

Agea6 fop Star

I

n

@&Ie

WOOD IIIAUDE MTTTINO COMPANY, ST. [OUN, MO;
\ ,
Sept.20-8{-tf.
i ,

!i.ry+

{sk
For

fo.r

_sale

A.B..o.ilatzo,

"r&L"::".1'""1f;i,}o*,#l'"':
:*;"6H.",1?_"_',s#

Fll"","'1,.T" ilHi[".i :',1 :,:i I g

lfrgi;n:u:"*

waste' SaviqF

l;#Ny"";#!#"*F"li:m

B.' C. dnty. (Registered Trade-iifark.)
f,.
-Cii
by

Sesd for

all Grocere.

cicdus.

r."i C*"r^Ls

-

rlc

&r UURBAy Sr.l nEW ViOii.

S- Dif- A/t-A.FS-if.4A.IrIr,

INSURANCE
PO4

ACENT,

W. Markhaa gtroetr LITTLE BOCK, ABK.

Representlng the followtng well-knovn compaarles :

ROYAL.

Livernool

IMPEIiIAL, Londorr,'
Lbndon.'

NOR'[.HERN

LONDON.

r_ -io"r.

]y.Esl.DH.,^Tgtol'jo_
iiifrhTi+tfu iirb,nu."
May

FIE_E.AI{iO_C_IATION, philarletpbta,
I gOW-q.Rn^
I gOWqnn. New
Nerv york-I crrrznlvs. sr. Loutu.
recrons qr
r
o rnaodm,
N.o.
I| ravrveD

Agglogah Arreh lovody'iro

-l]41y.

[iliol

Dolarl,

Esta'lcllslaed. bi. t€l5.V.

T- fz- ZI,AE\IEEF\4-ATir,
_DT|AI'EB

dert daughter cf

IN-

Shsok aud Ellla Al- hondful of people whomet tbrrporrblp
la Allen, was born Eeptember 10, 1868, at the houee of noy old frlend. But IUATCHA$.
FIND
ilND DItrlI0ND$.
jln Mcmphls, Tenn. Professed re- few of thoge nho formed that flrst
liglon at l(eerevllle, Tenn., ln 1880, ohuroh now remaln. Mother Btrong, solltl silver and silver-Plated lfaro. Golfl Pens, Pencils and rooth-ptcks. Gold,
s,nd hag llved a Chrlstlan evor gince. Mrs. Glbsoh and Mre. Teniregsbe Da\f,- silver and rvory-Eeadeil cangs: opera, Field and Ma.rlne Glasses. . speotacles
Mlnnler llke all other young people, dyj I thtnk are all that are left of the ancl Eye-Glasses. compasses. Thermometers. -Gqld apd silver Thlmblea, erc.
'wae fond of pleasure, aud found it an
Oct 4-'84.3m.
orlgtnal phuroh, except the aged. widoxoeed.ingly difroult task to glvo up ow of my oerly tdend. For several
oarth for'heavgn. Thls ls the great yeals tho aged ptlgrim had beon walt.
,atrugglo of mortallty; and unalded by ing for hls ohrrnge. E[e had glven up

dlvine power, lt would never be suo- all buslness, and by graco was proceesful. tt is only through grcice that ,parinE,tor his departuro. -Ele rvas guriwo €vor conquer. She wae ajlarmed prisod himself that the Lord should
.at the approaeh of death, aud shlver- so long dolay hls comlng; but ln Oced as she entored the last gtrearo. A tofer last f[o, for whom ho ha;d been
,fsw words of.agsurant.efrom her plous watding a,nd watohing, came for his
mother, accompanled with "fervent faithtul servant, and his ireed spirit
Bra,yer, and Mlnnle had the vlctory. passed ewey. to Join those who had
r'She dled reJolcing tn .the Lorc'l.tt gone before, and
to be with his Irord
3'atth subdues,, all enomlesr hopo lorever. fle leaves behind hlm bls
brightens' all darknos, and love re- aged companlon and three daughters,
lmoves all fear.
a. B. w. and geveral gand-ohlldren, who, I
am glad to say, are all "lollowelg ot
PaRNDr,r,.-IIrso M. E. Parnell clierl them who,through fstth and patftinoe
at Marlana, Ark., Deo. 18, 1884. When lnherlt the promlres." Bro. Iluflson
the young and tender babe, liko the wps & men of srerllng worth, modest
fraglle exotio transplanted in unoon- and unassumlng, he would not imgenlal gllme, droope and dies, orushed press dtrangers at'flrst, perhap!, ae he
hoarts may klss the rod that smote would those pvhoknew him beet. All
*hem and say. r'The Lord gavo, r{hd who knew hlm set a blgh estimate on
Sho Lord hath taken away, blessed bo his.worth as a ma,n, a noighbor and
the name of the tord.,, When hoar;f oltizen of ourBtoto. Suohwas theesage, bending und€r $ho weight of tesm ln whlch hs was held by his
.Years' llke e oart laden wlth manY fellow oitlzens, that he very reluotan
sheaves, sucoumbs, and the .r€ery ly consented to bocome a oandidato,
wheels of life stand still; we.are wont at,one tlnr'e, tdr a phce in the State
to acqrrlesto and'say he haA complled Senate. And a'lthough .hls opponont
with the inoxorablo clecreg, "Dust w&s one of tlre rnoet popular of the asthou art and unto dust shalt thou re- pirihg men of that day, Thos. C. Eudturn.tt But whon ono whs has scaroe- son w&B trlumphantly eleotod. Elo
ly reached the meridlan of life, sci served hls generatlon, like Davidr by
.strong and full of bope, as *as the the rvill of God, and foll on sleoP.
r'how
rubject of this nromblr, is cut dowir, The friends ofour earlieryoars,
awayt
Soontheywtllallbo
thoygiass
the awful truth is emphaslsed, and
wo realizo that l'ln thd midgt of life we gono! Soun tho wrlter of this mehis 71et year, will
a,re ln death.tt ,slster Parnell pro- molr, now enterlng
who havo
tho
company
go
with
too,
and
rellglon
the
Methofsssed
Jolned
.dist Churah at Os€eola, Ark., in 1875, crogsed the last rlver, to be evel wl6h
May ho be roadY for 0he
t,a,nd ltved an exeunpl&ry, Chrlstian the Lord.
great change. r'Blessod be tho God
i ttfe to the day of her dbath. The
writer was her pastor for twg years, and Father ofoul lrord Jesus Chrlut,
durlng whioh tlme her systenrafi.o who hath begotton us to a llvely hopo
, punoiuality ln attendlng upon all tho by the rosqrreotion ofJesus Chrlst, to
seryices of Godtg house lndloated the an lnhorltanoe, lncorruptable tt
that fadeth not nway
,' lnterest ehe felt ln the Masterts cauee, ff.led, and
A, Elrrsnpn.
pleasure
lt
aforded
her.and
the
,
,
+
Durlng her laet llhross she talked
, ofdeath, and expressed an entire rethdbutes of R€speot.
'We are in reoelpt of several longthy
eignatlon to the will of God, eavlng
she wes ready. To the bereaved hus- attloles lndtoated by the above headband and slsters we extend sinoerd lng, fron Sunday-sohools, Churohes,
condolenoe and sympathSr in thelr Quarterly Conferenoes, eto.,-one from
bours of sbrrow, but btd them, in Bebee, a,nother trom the FlundayGod's name, go Uve that. when tho sohool at Goodwln Chapel, and one
summous conles;lt may flnd thon also flom anothor soutco, ln Philltps
J. M, Cr"em. oount;r, Now, 'we would with mournready.
Marlanna, Ark.
fu1 pleaspre, comply wtth all these, lf
we could, lut 'our columns are too
Tevron.-Bister Ftarah Jane Taj'lor, short, and our space too \imtted to adthe nubJeot of tbJs notioe, was born in mitof it. lf our frlends wlll write
Jaokson Co., Ark, Dec. 8, 1858; was very brief obltuaries, we wlU try our
marrled to John Wesley Taylor, Jan. best to put them all ln, but we oannot
12, 1876. ghe jolned the Churoh May do nore.
11,1884, and when she and her husband was d.edteated to Clod in holy
V. B. THAYFR,
baptlsm at the altar ln the ohurch at
FlhadylGlrove, her heart overflowed The Beltable Jeweler and Silversmlth ot
wlth love and 'she gave. vent to her
266 Malu Street.
TEvN.
feelings by saying "Glory to Glod,tt
![nururs,
and 'rI love the lrord.tt and llke ex2-1-1y

|

AIJWAYS ON EAND.

r'

h":j:flTJ:

gone.

A

I

Sho

espeoially
oonversion
Akron, Ark., Ootobor 29, 1884, Mrs. of somo of hor frlends; and
Annlo llunaner, wlfe of IIr. Ed Sum- were converted, sho would rejoloe.
ner, and daughtor of Mr. Ed. Cartor,
The writer teft hts protracted
of Big Bottom. Bhe was born Deo. rnootlng, and preaohed herfuneral,
1861, and marrlod Dec. 25. 188i1. She
at SmltJrvtllo,- to a, larEe congletreft adevotedhusband, a sweot babo, gatlon of her frlsnds and relavhlch survived her only a few days, tlves, and then latd her romalns to
a,nd a large olrcle of bereaved relatlvee rost \rhere they will awalt the resur.a,nd friends to mourn her e:dt from
reotlonofthe
She loavos threo
tlme into eterntty. Death oamb as a ohlldron etrd eJust.
husba,nd.to mourn her
terrible cyolono, sweoplng oway ln lts
,remorgeless rrarohr one lovely !n por- loso. May they moet
eon and ln oharaoter. In thernornlng
{ho was out down as a lovely and fraTros. C. Eunsolr.-fn tho deoth
.grant flowor, lelvlng only ths sweet
incense of a, pure and bla,rnolese llfe thts good nan, auothet of the llnlis
'behlnd. IYlth her, llfe wae brlef ln- that bound the presont to the pe.rt
has bgen sevcrod. Bro. Eudson was
a'The da5z had scerce began tqdawn
born ln Virgllrla ; oeme to Arkens&B ln
l&37, and was among the flret to set
-Before the ntght of death set ln.tt
Manohester nelghborhood,
Oh, how sad to knov our slstor ls tle ln the

gone, fore'ver

.A"&(L8ailotFmd.

I

Jilt[illny

0[00ffi,

ilAs0lf & HAMtlll
Eildblted Bt AIJ/ the lmDortart WORLDB IIF
A T. COMI'DIITII1rE NXETBITIONS FOI
AEVE!||IIEEN YnaRs. Men & EaEltD OlrEan!
enirhetlom and comDulsm.
Dsvo.elt€r Eost rlcld
bcsa AIJWAYE -FOUND BEST. ud eiyeaopri
SreEEaI EoltoBsi lnt @2L io ou auh ,igpgrttnS
DI'BTBT

ffi:fi??oRGANS B;:rilf;
tozw. oxE

LARGEST
FURI\IITURE .HOUSE

tot@equet
ELNDBED

Xmlt[

Fa,rk-e:w,
ST.,

&f;Ka,s,o
110 EAST MARKTTAM

-

inx.

LITTLE nOCr,

/

excsllbtrce'at

It tB Ddslblg to co[st'ruct from reed8. &ttgm c more.
Illulitteted cat&losues. ,16 DD, {to. end Drl@ llsts. lree,
Ihs ![ason &-EeElli- CoriDani manufticturr
UPBIGET PIANGFOITTES, -addlng to aU tho

rN AR,I{AI{SASI

- Sept.l, '83-tf.

sa'r!ta. adapt€d to ell use8. from tho
cbmcterladc MEon &
8'22, tothe best lNftrEextwbicb

rmallesD slz€. yot baylnE the

B. LOWEN$TEIru BRO'S.

msofl & mtltlt 0n0il

ilt[

Ptilt0 c0,

80ST0[,tE4TrsrnontSt CHlGAO0,t49Wabarh

I{ET. B,ETAIL STORES,

XEW Y0BIG'48 Eart

l4th 8t

(Unlon Squ4oJ

247 and 249 Main st., Iflernphis, fenn.
[Ry fi 0D$, caapilTt, ilpHot $TDRY fiO0nt,

La,d.leso a,nd. \dlssesn Sll.oes_
pekgen only the bost goods. (No shoddy.) prroes lower than any house rn
the city.

HERE COME BEF'ORE YOU

GUS, tst-ASS & GO.,
MAMM0TT{ CL0THIEAS AN0 DEATERS tN DRy G00Ds,

tsottor prepered than sver to give you th*
most Goods for tho least trnonoy.

i

I

I

_
Our etock of Olothing ie the largest in child from two years oltl to the' largest
the SLxte-bought for cfuh, aud thiriefole mau ln the State
rv3 wi^ll desigu-:ite r_few pricee. We;vill
Our celebrated Ments Suits are diea1l-o- . pearing rapidly,'but we have still
offer for the next Thirty Daye;
500 Childts suits at from g2 60 to gb 00 6@ Men's all wool caslmere suits at gl0 00
(t !.
,,
500 Child's suits at frobr 4 00 to 6 f0 b00
'16 to $16 00
.. .(
,. $12
1000 $chool suits at frorn 5 00 to 8 00 500
ta'26 00
T[e also wish to say that our as.ortment
1000Boys suits at from,. 6 00 to 14 00
9V'e

have Overcoate in

all

in MINI$TDBS' OUTFITS

elz€s to Ot a and sold at astonlshiugly

is comolete

low pricesl

I

,

?T..sF-11!:,-) ttn:"i
1' ,uqo!, rs0t$!t{i ,iXlf8llft .T| .!t
r, .p4ru.rnl
'sjlp
.{i:durorrl
i
":-!:l,il,t;.11 irl,.t
Frq'.i.:o.^ Jo E-ptl!'r qr
''1"1i'],l.lli':j'ii'l
.ii.\oU .u.,.,tj c: urit,{ji.l(ltrIls
pie u.ci
trqtr. 'ft{rrrl 59 sijil:ti.tu"-,su[ilJo r\e_\ 1? clnl
arsu..rtat.t5-.asr.r ;urrl-ot .ig5r .9r rr<1rr- ,:g
@l 'ualtriurir.J Dlll Io l.ott.)d e,[l .]urlt(I
l.tollrl.t
rrB ic.t solrrsl of.!?;roeTi1ilr
to lrrOlll.lrrrirttiidtJlr
O!.fr.: ;. .u,lrfo-f
tJu Eul; ustun uollr'iaodruw;.
ar<i;1

v

:

TFe arflcles ln the Dry Gooils, Boots anil Shoes, Ladies anrl
nunerors tri rden- tr0A03 rapufi ossris $ero'd
J3
06
,
Eon;&erelore, we ask otre atrd dI to give trs a GaU,
?rro.l1 ir{l o r .irr:tC_lraruoJ lsr5lr: I eq:anrr hs convlnceil thel qr! l' no humbngr but soLII) racis a,s drey ero F{louB' FjaJ,ue te^ J .Surplrn(l Fcbrul aq}_auo
: s5ugplgng rro11,
always tolil trom t&e EDADQUABTDR$ of
-glllfxg oguorrrtllJ (Of) uoa+xis
Gents Fnrntshtng Gooils lleBarhnents are too

GUS. BLASS & CO.,

314

&

316 Main St.,

tITfLE

m. p@e&@Glffi &

ROSK,

l-

$K.

mm@,,

At their New Store tO4 tilalir Street,

I'II{E CLOTI{IIIG
\Aip-isterb' Coa,ts,

Glonts Fwrnislting! Good,s, Hatt, eto,
lEforclers throughout the state solicited, and will receivo

attention.Jl(t

prompl

Jan 1,'g3'tf

\

ioErI.L IIc Jo
oq,tr
?.iqTqxg lBssoloc
.gtJnlrfolf
3mJo'oq
to

'qruornCJo .Eoung ! ba;salg yd2:i16 isalrlE
paBll rrn to .rnq.dv :zl^ .srllclndoU uurl.
.sv eqr Iu AurprraJd aqllo aJu;E Jd eql EI
T€gI .gl raqulooo(J .trcpsonfi suod6

AyO

TIIE ARKAI{ I$AS IVIETI{ODIST.

S
PUBI,ISHSBS I'EPAB

1

MDNT

Thanks.
Our frlends at LtttleRook, Argenta,

Bearoy, Auguste and Auvergne, who

s9 klnflly rembmbered ourcelf and
famlly Christmas, will pleaso aoc€pt
JuNros.
our tha,nks:

llow to.Oure Oatanb.

CONSUItrPTION CI]&EI},
An old phvslcia,n. retlretl fiom praetico, hovtnc had nlaced in hie hands bv ai Eaet India
mFsioLa-rv tho formut& of o-eimDlo veEotoblo
remotlvfo-rthegneedv and Dermaient c-nfe of
Consuirutlon. Bionciitie. Cdtemh. asthma eEd
all throrit and Lunc afrdotions. also a posltlve
a,nd radical cure fol Nervous Debilitv and all
\ervoua Complainte. a,fter ha,vlna lssted :ts
wondorfnl curi,tlve pirwsrs ln thoueande of ca€og
bos felt it hls dutv to mnke it kno$-tr to his 8ufferins feuows, A-chated bv thiB motiY€ and a
desirE to roliovo humon s-trfforing. I will send
freo of ch&rEo. to atl who deeire itlhis recipe, ln
with fuU directionE
German. Fr?rich or Enqlish,
f_or propir,rft.and usin!. Sen_t. by Eail by a(ldressrnc wrul stamD. narDtnq tms paperr

S5-Oo For G5cA

Tolue

.d

Unhffsal fufsteEon

TEII B. M, & CO. SEANDABD CyCLOPEDTAT
Thts Oycloperlla.is a new ancl valuable

QUTI\IV & f,RAY*
.-DEALERSIN-

ook for'popular use, t'omplletl by cohafter consultation of the
best authoritl<ig prtnted tiom new, large
cleri type, and hantleomely bound in
leatherette in imitation of crocodile skin.
Detent orlitors.

F-FST

inform:rtion on every oonIt contalnB
containB rnlonn&[ton
has
W. e. Nov-ris, 140 Poiei's Block, ceivable subject, arid lts reliability
Catarrh ls very lr€quently mlstaken
prepamoet
noBt carelul
careful prepacarel'ul
asgured by the most
been asgurecl
for Consumpti.on, the symptons ln Roohestor. N. Y.
gre:ttost ugo
uss in anration. It le of tho gre.rtost
eaeh bolng mueh allko,. especlally ln
aweriuE the 10,000 qttestions that conplaces.
to clatee,
datee. places,
reEard _to_
arige in regard
Efuurtlvy arise
the oarlier stages. No one . ho r€€ogMARKETS,
incidents. etatistios, etc,. etc,
nlzee-irr hle own eystom, or who hsg
'nersors.
Complete in onb volume. Finely tlftiontls or relatlvos with auy of the
lugtrated.
.so
'Wewaut a.geutg and canvassere, and
a,ocrlra,te\i dosorlbed,
G.orrectecl weeklyby I. D. Smith &
symploDos
ehould fall to send a statembnt of the Co.t

to Mr. Chllds. rTherd haY

caso

622

be

,:

and dlsea,sos of tho Throat and Lungs,
has attraoted grea,t ,a,ttentioo. Loadlng mon ovorylrhepo publloly state
that Chtldst treatment has cured thenn
or their familles of Catarrh or Throat
or Lung diffi ogltles-among them cler-

gymen, . phfslolans, Iawyors, nerchants, bankers aud buglnoss men.
AII who have personally lnvestigated

hibit and

erioouon,

Buttef,
Dairv lJubrcr.
nggs-xetaj[
Egge-by tbe caso,
Irish Potatoe.;
Cooking Applee,
Fryrng Chickens,

to

26c'

per doz. tnxkirrg

per doz. 36 one-ceut postage
.stampsr_ to..prepay
poBtoge expen8e, pacKlilg, etc.r rofwers
per
1.26c
bu.
one coDv trv return ltrau.
24c

$l perbu.

3 per doz.

Bulk nreots-long clear DS
Brilk me:rts-shoit clear DS
Bre:rkf:rst Bacou
i,,g,,rni' t'rrrr,rl- Eame

c%
6%

l6

s:rles amoDg fi'iends n'c will send
post-traid twofuil size Lhilieet Gogsamer
hubbbr'Water-proof We'..rring Apparel
as saupleq, provide, t yotl ellt thie out and
return with 2i cents to puv po8ta,ge, etc.
Wennes NtaNErFAoTUBrNct Co.,.

oice

8%

I

3 00to

.

I

60

per gal

60 per bbl.

GA,OCEnTES--IN IIOUND f,OTS,
IO to 14fuc
6
8%c
Sugar
Mo-lassee-New Orleans,
45 to 66c
Cotree;

6futo

Corn Meal-per
Crakers,
Gingeq Bnepps,
Clleege,
Clandy,

Coal Oil,
Eupio.n,

brl

60 to
$2 60 to
$1

Grain-oats,

,

A

Eay-prime per ton
ETDES.

12ft to 76o

rzt|i) 12%

'

7 to8

facts as sot forth.
:\[any who do not receivo our peper

ffi

would doubtloss be very thankful
should oor roadotc oall tlro at entlon
ol such to tho advortlsemout of Mr,
Cbilds. Catarrh and Cousumption
are the 6wln enemies of thtl race] and
&nymeansofrelief is,a heaven seut
blessing. Childs' troatmo'r[ qey bo
relied o.-n as an ofectivo and dertalu
cure for Nasal Cauarrh, Bronohi tls and
all diseases of the I'hroat aud lungs,
and you may r€oomrnend it ro your
frlends wlth overy conf.dence,

%

a-

Such advanco hasoboen mado in the
manuieoturo of UpriEht Pianos of late
vears that ono calnnit thiuk he has
one ofthe best unless ithas beon vory
reoently made, And norv comes a,nother' lmprovgment J ust lntloduced in

tho

Masorr

& Ilarrrlin

planos which

commonde ltself to intolltleut nrechanics as perhaps thd' most important of

all. A now arrangementtol fastening

the etrings holdr them rigid ly at eaah
endr seorrrlng moro exacb and perfect
vibration, and rnaterlally aftllug in the
puro. retinod. muattainment of rnost -aro
'oortainly
sical tones, wbloh
trhe
groat dosideratum in piauos. The pi-

emffi

chills on myself. I ri'as told to try

oure. I am now welli I

($igned)
R' K. GsEsILEss,
Pienared bvR. A. Robinson & Co..
ho 6sale
eeale *trggists, Louisville, Ky,
Who
leatUng
ng Wholesale
YY nolesar
at wholeeale
Sold
'ld atwholeealeTy
Druggist
Drusgiets. and at rbtail by the Drrrggistn
generally.
of Artausas
A-ilanias generally_. Retails at-$-i.OO
per bottle, sti bottles for $6.00.

Watohep, Diamonds, Silverware, and
the best of Solitl Gold Goods in ever5r varietv at V. B. 'fsevrn's. who never misrepieseuts hie goods. Iiepairing of fine
watchee and jewelry specialties.

2-1

ly

Irerxzrs E:f,etlse,
OOBNDB S'I AITD CENTER,.

EANNAE

to

Sept

fV.

drees

1032

CRADDOCK & CO.,
Elor,p Paopnrntronsr.
Race Street, Phlladelphla, Pa.

Wo oall tho attontlon of our readers
to the advertisement of I!. D. gmttb
& Co,, whloh a,ppea,rs for.tho ffrst tlme
ln our columns. There is aot a bettor

.

Bcltoot Boolas at Nct Whol,esal,e Prices.
Merr, Onnnns Rncnrvn Pnoupr ArrnNtrolu

J. H. WATDR$

BHODIB & WATERS,
JEFFEBSON MAOHII{E WORKS,
FI\f=l

elsewhero.

AABON BALES. Freddollt-

.WEL:EJES \ZcliFAER'

T0N$0R|AL ART|ST,
eer Main Street,

LITTLE ROCK.

FIJTIFF,

A-UIC-

Manulaefure and Repalr Enghes and Boilers,
Special attendor? patd t4 repairs_on planta_tlon a_nd-eaw grill machiuery, shalting
pulleys, pumps, pipe flttiugs and brasA goodeofall sizes always on hand.

e&BBmffi5th.ffit@Mmm,

417 Maru Srnrm, between

,

Lrrrr.n Rocr,

e

SPECTAqLES

Sts.,

;*"

A SPECIALTY.

AG=!}TT

FOR,

I

JOHN HOI,LANI}'S CEI,EBBATEI} GOTD PDNS.
Spleuctd Stock of ,Watohes, C19g\e, and.- Jewelry. Personal attelooo',paid to repairs'
.=
Jan. 1, lgg&tr

,WHOLESAT'E & RETAIL DEALER IN

CBOOKERY, GTASSWABE,
Lamps and Ghandeliers.
FINE CHINA DINNER SNTS,
I
-aLgo+
FTNE CHINA TEA SETS..
FINE CHINA CUAMBER SETS.
I

T

AMPS,

A GDNEBATj !,INE oI|-

-AND
DECORATED
CHINAWARE.

zPO

MAIN STNNBT.

clec8,83tf

E. D. SMITH & CO.,
WEOLDSALD DEAIJDBS IN

J. H. PRIDDY,

Rlchmond, (Ya.) Proprietor.

Nov 26. t8%tf

WELLS

&

DUNGAI{,

Ga,s e,:rd. Stee,p. Fitttng,

P1rrrn lcirrg,

tho oity, and wo are For a clean, comfortable shave, practivllling to guarantysatisfaotlon to all cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,lllcNair's D$IENS Il{ WOOD AN! I$W IUWS,
oustomers. Be suro to call on bhem, iB rlie place tc go. Ee has.uo superior in 81? nrarN st., IIfIILD BOCK, ABK.
may-17 ly
thiscity.
on Maln stroet, between 6th & 7th.
28, 8n.
Juno

41,h

Oidest Jewelry House in the Gity.

This. hogqo lan been thoroughly repairednnd fltted up with new furniture,

&roeery houso ln

-

Gourt Re.cords and Gounty Glerks Suppliee a
Specialty.

fANCY LIBRARY.AND STAND

G'8i[-lm.

Gor. Front & Jefrerson
ffiEEmFHt$.
Of Ltttle RocI, Ark. estebfisheil Ja,n 10.
1874i lncorpor&t€dOct L lSsL Bosurstoylstt
or atlclress thi! colleso for ctrcular befor€ solnE

IN:

BOOI(S AND STATIOI{ERY,

(Formerly Commer:cial. )

l.

None but pint bottles. S2, 'i0 per bottle, or thrioo bottles for S{9.5ti. ,Ad-

Rork, are reques-

FriddyHouso,

lake

IVTTCKjJE,

Nsar Woodbury,

and

ted to note the change.

JACOB TR,OTT.
Deep River, Poweshlck Co., Iowa;
"I fear Cousln ls ln a decline, and
es the rhodlolnos oured myonly brother of a Hemorrhage pf lhe Lungs about

Couein
them.tt 'l'hy true frlond,

_DEAT.T]RS

Mein'St., Memphls Tenn.

wlth her.at,Fourth

vour medloino.t'

I wish

266

IIPENED IICT(IBE FIR$T,
Hep many friencls who have stoppeil

dauEhter ol the Asthmn ! she had it
for slveral years, but rias porfectly
curod. Please send me a $9 box of

yeer ago,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.

This rrew and elegaut llotel

ago il, cured my

LITTLE ROCK, ARK-

$1t.,

Ayer's Cathartic lills .are the best
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHTAND SOLD.
mediclne thatcanbe employed to corect
Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop antl fou:rrt5r
lrregularities of the stomach antlbowele. businees. Setimates fumished on application.
s*ept8,'8il-tt "r
Gentl6, yet thorough, ln their actiourthey
cure constipatlon, strmulato the digestlve qrgang and the airpetite, and cleaose,
trrrild up, and strengthen the sy8tem.

Aheolutely Fure'

,.I know all about the 0onlrrrbis In-

& $THWHNS fiCI"

reoommend JAVNS BRODIE.

ffiffiWffiffiffi

Tlxtracts from letters of persons who
were OUB.ED wlth Easl,.fnrlia Elemp.
and now order for thelr frieuds

{}ffiHA$,ffi

3('4 lUain

and fever.

Eemorrhag6 and .A.sthma,.

a

TffiH

Eughes'Touic to all sufferlng from chills

nal.

ilico. Fiftoen y€ars

Samples forwarded to any address on application,

Mees.

Tlne "aitnstanttry tire.il,-out" feeliug so olten experionced ie tbe result of improverishecl blood and coneeqttent enfeebled
vitality. Ayer'e Sarsaparilla feede and
enriches the blood,increaces the appetitte,
and promotes digestlon of the tbotl and
This powdel never varies. A marvel the asbimilation bt'its Btrengthening qual
olpurrty, Btrength antl wbolesomenegs. ldes.'Ihe system belng thus invigorated,
Mor e economica-l than the ordinary thefeeling rapiclly changes to a grateful
kinds, and o&nnot beeoltl in competition Eenae of Btrength antl energy.
n'ith the ,rnPltitude of low tes[r short
wright, alurn cr phosphate powders.
Soltl onltirr cans. Ilov.rr. Ber'ruc Pow-

not only improved ln its
qualities when new, but acquires
much greater durablity, tho liabiUty
of tho strings to slip or ohango in their
teneion. as ie tho inovitablo danser.
when 'dhe strings aro meroly hettl-by
pins sot in wood in tho old way, boing ont 0o.. 10G Wrrll et.. N. Y.
aI most wholly avoidbd.-Boston Joir;
ano is thus

os anq! hacase Cm the coant "!t.

por bn Hughes'Tonic. , I conclucled to give lt a
8 60toO 00
trial after two-doctors hacl fallecl to stop
the ollle. One botte made a complete
60o

I-OW

,-A-g

Ysiuablo Ohtll Toule.-Benil fhts Tes-

timony.
B. A, Robinson,& Co.
I to e)y'
Louisvillo, Ky.
l0 to 14ft
Reroer,r,, Anrr., J4P. 10r 188:].
10 to 20c .. I oerity with pleasure to tJre following
I0 to
grrl. facts: No prescfipdon ever efected moto
25e per -c.
46 to 50 thtn a temporary suppression of the

LTTTLE ROCK, ARK"

Wo Guarcrntee Prtces

.

70c per bu

corn, sbelled,
.1, in ear

,curd,.thatany who deslre may inouiro of the uatlentr themsolves what Dry Hides, "
Childet treat:ment has done tor chem. Dry Salt,
None need feel any hesitanoy in
plaoinq their oasc ln Mr. Childst hands Green Salt,
?or tre6,tment. We would call especial atten8ion to the itdvertisome-nt,
and request a oareful perusal of thri

7)t4

$$-

6%rcgc

l

!AO'& 122 fifrain St

{rlrren st.r N. Y.

to

Snlt,

CALLPt'BLrgErNG cO.,
Cnlclco, L.r,.

G{I$SAMER OARMENTS FREE,
To anv readei of thi: ptper sho will
aEree io show ortr gopds and try to lnfftt-

1316

e

8

ing a foothold'in.fhe syste.m, and at'
tacks so many parts of the body t\at
it cannot be oqred by an5z one renedy Eice,
or byasingleappllcatlon. Ib roquhos
remedles tha;t wlll meet the disease
whorever lt is looatod, aad fght f t
inoh by lnch untll a complete vlotory
has been obtained. Rev. T. P. Chtlds
hae treated and oured thousauds at
tholr homes, nevor hevlng seen them.
In a thoroughly honorablo and oharaoteristio ma,nDer he pubtshee the
Irames and addlssseg of-somo he has

one who will agree to show thig
book tb Jheir ftiends aid assist us iu'
ales, rve will, upon receipt of

To any

26c..

the facts, are satlsfled that .Mr. Or,llds l;rrt rl. t i,'t'r'('
bas dlsooverod a cortala, posltivo aud ' " half ticrce
oven in tho most desperate oases. Catarrh ls genorally Eany yea,rs lu gain-

SPECIAL OFFER.

36 to 40c.
2O

$9.60to
PROVIBIONS;

{3 bucketg
permenent oure for theso dlseoses,
seed oil
that vhen prbperly used never falls Cotton
Flour,

$tapln anf, Fanny ilry $uufrs,

in onlerthat you ltray have a copyto exc&uv{rss with. we mrtke this

Maiu Btreet.

hope evon in very desperato oases.
'Ihe dlscovory of hls cure frrr Catarrh Cre3mery

C.A.SS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
PRODUCE AI{D COMMISSION.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
622 l5ain St. 'We mare a spilcialty

of handling Country Producs on

cler prompt account sales.

conslgnment, and un-

